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pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
Grace, be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ la sincerity."-Epb. vi. 24.

arnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the unints."--Juße 3.

eOL .. iMONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCI 31, 1886. °FE
ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

LENT.-eBishop Rulison, who writes this year
the custoenary Lriten "pastoral letter of the
Diocese ·of Central Penneylvania, affiruis 'the
special need of the disiipl ine of'the cioss in
this "lluxurious and laughter-loving age; " and
points out hovio tàke up the cross in the exer7
-cise of fastin ',Prayer and almÉgiving. " Thé
.essence of fasti g," says the pastoral, " is self-
denial, self-control, the turning of the heart te-
ward God, and the bringing of the human will
into harmony with God's will. Therefere,
bridle your tongue. Abstain from the use of
many adjectives and extravagant speeches, and
from ai foolish talking and jesting. Set a
guard over y6ur tho lits, and drive out the
suggestions of evil. Give up thé réading of
novels and the Sunday newspaper, and read in-
stead God's holy Word and such books as may
help yonr spii-itual life."' Suggestions equally
sim le and -ractical with regard to -prayer are,
tht " we ought te keep oui' engagements with
God with at least as much particularity as a
good businest man keòps his business appoint-
ments. Lot'fath'ers rememiber thon are priests
in their own households. . . .' Add to your
private and public payers soma special potition
for your own pardon and.better life, and for
some one whel àhrt-'e feeëëd Christ befo-e
men, and thon -try in every way possible te
bring that one to thé servicess of the Churcb,
the care of the pastor, and the knowledge of
the Saviour. Pray iri spirit; pray in word,
pray in action," Devotidn either in fasting,
prayer or giving is not a bearing of the cross
nutil it is felt heavily.

BASTER, 1886.--This year Easter falls on the!
latest date on which it eau possibly fall, that is
te say April 25, or nearly a month after the
beginning of the second quarter of the year.
Such a case has not happened in this century,
and will not occur again. In thenextcentury
the twentieth, Easter will fall on April 25, in
1943. If we turn back te previous centuries,
we find that such a late date for Easter occu s
only once in each century, that is: 1734, 1666,
1546, 1451; thé fou,tuth century goe with-
ont such a late date; 204, 1109, 1014, 919.
The carliest date far Easte', March 22, has oc-
curred only once in this century, in 1818, and
it will not recur before A.D. 2000. This earli-
est day for Euster has occurred in 1761, 1693,
1598 and 1573, 1478 1383; the thirteenth cen-
tury is passed over; 1136, 1041, 946.

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLXo.-We commend
the following extract, from a letter written by
Pere Hyacinthe te Dr. Passense, to the notice
of those Churehmen who think it necessary te
repudiate the title of "Protestant," in order to
establish thei' claim to be " Catholices," and te
those equally who make a "shibboleth of it
and limait its application:-

" I am a Protestent; I am so in the general,
generous, eternal sense of the protcest of en-
lightened and Christian consciences against the
errors wbich everywhere, both at Rome and
elsewhere, men have mingled-with the Chris-
tianity which is of God. This does mot, how-

*eer, prevent my joining to the name of Pro-
testant-which is rightly negative-another
name sacredly affirmative. I mean the name
ofCatholic. 'Thatwhich from the beginning
has been always, and everywhere, believed
among us, that alone is truly Catholic.' Thuis
did a Gallo-Roman teucher of the fifth century
-'Vincent De Lerins--express himself; and the
.symbol of our common fith says: "I believe,
in the Cátholie Church."'

. Caunon REFoR.--The Bishop of Chester the
other day said some wise words on this sub-
ject. After urging, with great vigour and
truth, that the Church had always been im-
proving and reforming itself, aise it would not
exist, he remioded his hearers as follows:-.

"Remomber that it is the Church of the liv-
ing God that we are at work on, nit a scheme
or a school of new philosophy, but on the foun-
dation of the Apostles and rophots, that is,
having a basis which is not to bc extended or-con-
tracted at the will of man: Jesus Christ Him-
self, limself the God of creation, rodemption,
resurreetion, and judgment, being the Chief
Cornerstone. There are things which we can-
not part from, without parting from Him-the
mean% of grace, and the hope of glory; there
are doctrines which we canot modify, creeds
which we cannot relax, without parting from
those whose faith we follow remembering the
end of their conversation; there are rites,
which we cannot dispense with, without part-
ing from Him Whose children we are, begotten
not of the blood nor of the will of man, nor of
the will of flesh, but of God; there are laws
which, being His, we nay net sec broken ; I'
speak of simple things, such as the law of mar-
rige, which is at this very tine in great dan-
ger, and the law of proporty, which He Who
establishes civil Society sets at the basis of it,
and the law of liberty, which God forbid we
should sec abrogated to pieuse the many or te
please the one."

FRur oF DIsEsTABsLIE[Mr.T.-The Contern-
porary .Review for March opens with a paper
entitled "Experiences of a Disestablished
Church," by Professor George Salmon. The
sum total of these experiences, which of course
refer te the Churcli of Ireland, is in one place
compressed into a paragraph, as follows:-" It
would be idie te say that the loss of ou- pro-
perty bas done us no injury. It has crippled
our resources and abridged our means of useful-.
ness. But we bate not a jet of heart or hope,
and, though cast down, are by no means de-
stroyed. There is nothing iii our history te
make Englisb people think lightly of the evils
both to <hurch and State which would resuit
from a separation between them. But if either
friends fear or enemies hope thatsuch an event
would seriously impair the vitality of the Eng-
lish Church, they are mistaken. Rob her, mon
can; kill ber, they can't."

These are words net of hope only, but of en-
couragement; and it need not be added that
Professro Salmon entertains no sympathy with
either robbers or assassins.

THE REFORM .MOVEMENT IN SPAIN AND PoR-
r.UAL.-There was a meeting in London a few

weeks ago of the "Spanish and Portuguese
Church Aid Society." It was presided over by
the Archbishop of Dublin. Among other say-
imgs, the Archbishop remarked:-"

lie was to speak on the triumph of the gs-
pel which was dear te ail their hearts. Mr.
Webb-Peploe in his interesting addross bad led
them to think of the condition. of Spain and
Portugal fifty years ago, and of thoir condition
now that the seed which was then sown had
sprung up. If they traced all the tributary
streams to their truc source, they would assur-
edly find that God's holy word was the begin-
ning of ail the changes which had takon place
in these countries, and this fact should be a
tomfort te ail who are engaged in spreading
that word. In proceeding, he gave an inter-
csting epitome of the work of the society in
Spaim, ramarking that it had been successful in
a country ln which they could loest have ex-
pocted to meet with success. 1He aise dwelt
upon the progress of the truth in Portugal. In
Libon a new church had just been buit, and
in O orto lie had consecrateda church which
had een built chiefly through tho generosity
of a resident thore. These were ail tokens of
pogross for which it behoved them to thank
God.

THE BANE oF MARIOLTIZY.-Marleiiiry i
the great obstacle te the restoration of Evan-
gelical trutb te its proor place in the Chuich
of Rome. "One con almost weep," writes a
great Churchman, "as one remembers that
Mary came into the chu, ches as a substitute for
Jesus; but net for the Jesus of the Gospels,
only the Jesus of the Suhoolmen. Measureless
blame belongs te those powerful Churchmen
who had practically taken away the world's
Lord, and changed the beautiful living refuge
set before us in the Gospels into ail mianner of
wrong and idolatrous, high-sounding, philoso-
phical abstractions. It was, perhaps, not wick-
edly donc, but ignorantly. NovertheIess, we
have nothing but pity for all that unhappy
multitude of wronged and robbed, weary and
heavy-laden penitents and mourners who turn-
ed their weary steps te the living and free com-
passions of a glorified woman, who was stili
supposed te have the car of Ileaven and a heart
for earth. As mediator, Mary can have no
place in the creed that secs the Jesus of Gai-
lee, Who took a child on His knoe and poured
blessings on its little head, felt for all the poor,
and prayed for the crowd that laughed at fim
dyiug, now exalted te all wer. A concep-
tion of God through a moter is poor indaed
compared with a conception of llim which
takes ail th3 life and deîth of Jesus into it.
She may foerget her own sucking child, but
Jesus can forget none. His love was love for
aver, and Hie car was open, and te ail cries."

THE "GoRDON COLLEGE" AT CAIRo.-Tid-
ings have been reccived from Caire of the
arrivai in that city of the Rev. G. Greenwood
and Mr. J. Sidley, B.A., wbo had been sent out
by the Association for the Furtherance of Chris-
tianity in Egypt for the purpose of founding a
school te be called the " Gordon College," for
the education of vouths of the upper classes in
Egypt, but especially for those amongt tbe Cep-
tic Christians.
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NEWS FROM THE !O0WE FIELD. duce a measure to provide for the education of
the children of the Clergy.,

<Gatheed specially for this Pape by Our- Own By Rev. Dr. Bowman-That. ho will intro-
t G Uorresyoidenå duce a resolution te extendparochial franchise

Snto women. '

DIQCSE 0F NOF -'N . SCOC IAhe Executive committee will recommend
to the consideration of Synod the extension

DIoOESAN SYNOD OF NOVA SCoTIA. of farther pecuniary advantage to Lay Dole-

At a meetiniof.thé Executive CoMmittee of gates.
tho Synod, on Feb. 25th, the following wias Thtol Dn orcioswr ael h

Journal of last Session, requiring immediate
made the business to corne before the Synod, attention:-
and it was ordered to be printed ir0the CEURcH In Clause 3 of the Constitution, instead 'of
GUAanIAN at the usual time:- "! Within thirty days," &c., read: -"The Chair-

For Confirmation. man of the meeting shall forthwith transmit to

By Rev. G. W. Hodgson-Any proposition the Lay Seetary the certificate o election of
standing over for confirmation which shall not the represetatives, and aise the certificatos et
have been brouzh~ beoete yo two qualification."sght before the Synod fo t The Committee espécially call attention' to
consecutivo regular sessions shall lapse. Clause 10 respecting Assessments as amended

By Rer. G. MW. Hodgson-That the Order of at thé last Session, and to the new clauses fol-
Proceedings (Art. 3) be altered so that the lowing it
roll shall be called only at the oponing of the 11. The Troasurer and the Lay and Clorical
session, the naines of those who enter a ter- Secretaries shal ho a Standing Committee du
wards' being reàorded by the Secretaries. Credentials, whose duty it shall be examine the

By Rev. Canon Dart-That Clause III. of certificates of the reprosentatives, and also to
Canon III. on Divinity. Students be repealed, ascortain what Parishes, if any, have not paid
and that the Report Of the Executive Commit- the assessment for which they have been re-
tee concerning the Divinity School ln connoec- spectively liable, and te report thoreon to the
tion with King's Colloge bu adopted. Bishop on the day before the day of the meet-

Mtio ns ýDeferred.ing 'et' the Synod, and the Bishop shall imme-
diately on the opening of the Synod lay sucho

By Rev. S. Gibbons-That the Missionary report upon the table.
meeting be held upon somo evoning, instead of 12. If' any objection be made te such report
the Evening Sossion of the Synod, subsequent on behalf of any person or persons claiming a
tothoMontdayu seat in the Synod as a lay representative, the

By Rev. I. DeBlois-That the Constitution same shall ba referred to a special committee
or the Synod be so amended as to allow of seven members, of which the Standing Con-
Churches and Missions, having for ail practi- mittc on Credentials shall be ex officie mem-
cal pur poses a separate organization from the bers, together with four lay members whose
Parish Church, to eleot representatives to this right to a seat is unquestioned. No represen-
assembly. . . tative whose right to a seat is questioned shall

By Rev. Prof. Wilson-That thie Lord Bishop be a member of, or vote for members of, the
of the Diocese be requested to furnish a Prayer Special Committee on Credentials.
or Collect for the success of ail Church Educa- 13. In case the certificates of eloction and
tiocal Institutions of the Dioceso, and particu- qualification have not been transmitted as here-
larly of King's Collego; the said Prayer or inbefore provided, the Synod may, for. good
Collect to be used in Public Worship at loast and sufficient cause, permit any delegate at
once evcry Sunday or loly Day where Service any time to take his seat on producing suffi-
is hold. cient proof of election and qualification.

By Rov. F. J. 1. Axford-That the Rri- In the Order of Proceedings, Clause 2 is to
Decanai Chapters b empowered to admit the be as follows: " After this prayer, the report of
Laity in Session with them. the Committee on Credentials having been on

By: Rev. Dr. Bowman-Thîat the Register Of the first day of the Session laid upon the table,
the Dioceso be requested to report te this and in accordance with Clause Il Of the Constitu-
subsequent Sessions froin what Parishes lie tion, the Clerical Secretary shall call," &c.
b ýs received reports of property, and te pro- In Clause 3 the first paragraph is to be can-
duce any one or more that may Le asked for. celled, and it shall begin : "The election of

By Mr. W. C. Silver-That the Excutive new Seeretaries," &c.
Committe be instructed te consider the Rules The following Committees are expected te
govcrning Rural Deaneries with the view of report:-
naking them moro efficiet, and to report ut . On a suitablo time for Holy Communion.
noxt meeting of Synod. 2. On conscorated buildings no longer used.

By Rev. D. C. Moore-To amend Clauso 3 3. On shortening the services.
of Church Act, se as te rend-" When any Rec- 4. On the care of Parish property.
tory shal bo vacant, the two Church Wardens 5. On Sunday-schools.
of the vacant Parish, with c the two dologates 6. On organization in Parishes.
fron the saine to the Diocosan Synod, togetier Two Governors of King's College, one for
ivith the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, shall two yoars and one for four years, are to b
proceed to appoint a Recor. But if no ap- electetd.
pointment is thus mado within twelve months in accordance wivith resolutions passed nt the
after the occurronco of a vaeancy, the Bishop last Session, the Committee have recommended
alono shall appoint a Rector." Thursday, July 1, as the day of meeting of the

By Mr. R. J. Wilson-That notie of Synod Synod this year, Friday evening for the Mis-
Assossment b sont to the Chureh Wardens as sionary meeting, and the evening of Monday,
well as to the Rector or Ofiiating miniater. the 5th, for the Conferenco into which the Sy-

By R1ev. F. R. Murray-That full Statistical nod is to resolve itself for the reading of papers
inforination be provided for the use of the Sy-. and discussions.
nod by every Clorgyman il charge Of a Parish FRANcIs P RTWnE, ID.D.,
or Mission. R. J. W1soN,

By Rov. W. C. Wilson-That the Clergy Su- Secretaries.
perannuation Fund of this Diocese be placed on --
a business basis, somowhat similar to the Wi- ,hALAxrSt. Liuke's.-Teo Rev. W. B.
dows' and Orphas' Fund. ing bas arrive, an is nw orking as Cr-

ate of St. Luke's. Special courses of sormons
Notices of Motion. are being taken by different clergymen ut the

By Rov. F. r. Murray-Tbat he will intro- Wednesday and Friday services. A mid-day

service at ton minutes to one eolock is held
daily.

OBDINATIoN.-An ordinatio' selicé 'iwas
held at.the Bishop's Chapelon the second Sun-
day in'ent, at which the Rev.'..C. Wilsoi,
Curate of St. George's, and Rev. S. Davies, tra-
velling Missionary in Cape Breton, 'were ad-
mitted,to the order f -priesthood; and the
Rev"'F. Lowe, takmg -temporary duty at
Aylesford, was made deacon. The Rev. Clar-
ence McCully preached the ordination sermon,
a'streng anti lôgical argument on the noces-
siîy ot the thrce entiers, and au endeaver te
prove that no scriptural church could exist
without them. The chapel was crowded. The
altar was beautifully decoratéd with clla liies,
which had"leon -sent fiom Windsor. The ser-
vice was smoothly and sweetly rendered by the
choir. There. assisted at the .ordination the
Ven. the Aiehdèacop, the 'Rev. Dr. Nicholls,
Revs. C. McCully and K C. Hind.

PERsONL.-On account ef ag and infirm-
ity, the Rev. Mr. fyer is about. to resign the
pastoral charge of Albertoni and Tignish,
Prince Edward Island. Mn. Dyer has render-
ed long and good service in the Master' vine-
yard.

CHURcE OP ENGLAND INsITUTE LECTURE
CousE.-The last lecture of' the course was
delivered last wpek by the Rev. D. Neish, Cur
ate of St. Paul's. The subject was "The
Church in the Eighteenth Century." For
nearly two heurs the lecturer held the interest
of the audience -while ho tracéd the influence of
contemporary politics and lite on the Church
of the period. No stnôpsis of the lecture
could convey a fair idea of the whole. The
effort from beginming te end 'was brilliant,
masterly, profound, and true to the innermost
core oft history. The Institute is to be congra-
tulated on the success of the course.

ALBIoN MINÈs.--Mr. Selwyn Shrove, Lay
Réader, of Halifax, kiudly helped Mr. Moore
at the Ash Wednesday services. The Lenten
services are in the Parish Church on Wednes-
days and Fridays, ut 7; St. George's, Wednes-
days, ut 7;30; Westville, first and third Thur-
days lu the month, ut 7; Vale Colliery, fourth
Thursday in the month, ut 7.

Holy Communion, Parish Church, second,
fourith and sixth Sundays lu Lent, ut 8:30 a.m.;
third Snnday in Lent and Feast of Annuncia-
tion, at 11; St. George's, first and fifth Sundays
in Lent, ut usuai hour.

Further notice will be taken of the services
fer HoIy Week. 1

BRIDGEwATER.-For many years past our
Church people at Conquerall Bank, on the La
Have River, have worshipped in a union build-
ing, which they were permitted to use once a
month. Not satisfied with such an arrange-
ment, thoy have made good progress towards
procuring a church for theomselves. A nico
Gothie building, capable of seating about two
hundred people, has beeni completed on the
outside, the stained glass windows having
been supplied by Ilessrs. Spenco, ef Montreal.

The congregation bas purchased its freedom
at a great price, as it is a question whether
they will receive anything for their share of
the union building, and they have now to pro-
vide one for themseives.

Any help towards finishing the inside of the
new church would be thankfully received by
the Rector, the Rev. W. E. Gclling.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.'

LUDLOw.-udson Memorial Church.-The
following sums havo been paid to the Trea-
aurer:-Colected by Rev. Canon Townshend,
$94.40; collected by Miss Wilmot, $14; some
members of' the Girls' Friendly Society, Fred-
ericton, $6.



FnsDEMtCTo.-C-A Women's Aid. Association
for the Dib èesKf Fredericton has been formed
by the laiis 'of .Frederieton. The officers
elected are ègfoflows:-Prsident, Mrs. Mann-
sel] ; Secretaries, Mrs. A. F. Street and Miss
Wilmot; Tréasui'r, Mrs. Capbelil. In addi-
tion ta thbseô thére is a Managing Committee,
besides-sub-oinmittees for special work. Lady
Tilley is Patrdness of the Society. it is hoped
that branches of the association will te formed
in the varions parishes in the Diocese, all ta
work under one President. The object of the
association is to awaken and deepen interest in
the work of the (hurch la the Diocese, and
to help on the work in every possible way,
specially by prayer and by raiging funds for
the furtherance of the worlc. Any persan may
become a member of the association by under-
taking to pray every Sunday for the work of
the Church in the Diocese, and by paying an
annual subscription of forty cents. This is a
new feature lu the work of hÇlping ta further
the interests of the Church in this Diocese, and
one which commends itself ta the good judg-
ment and sound earnestness of every loyal
Churchman. It means new life, new energy.
brighter bopes and more funds for the Home
Mission work of the Dioceso.

RIcHMONh.-This parish, which bas been va-
cant for about seven months, is now to bave a
clergyman. The Rev. E. J. B. Williams has
been appointed Deacon in charge. Mr. Wil-
liams expects ta be ordained Priest at Trinity,
and thon no doubt ho will be collated to the
Parish and inducted Rector.

Tho arishioners -feel deeply grateful to
Canon Ncales, of Woodstock, and his Lay
Bender, Mr. Saunders, for their kindness in
supplying services during the vacancy.

A tower and spire is about ta be erected on
te Parish Church in which ta place the new
bel].

KIGsoLEA.--The Bishop-Coadjntor preach-
cd at the first of the Special Lenten Services
which are to be held in the Parish Church on
Friday cvenings.

MONcToN.-The Rev, A. J. Reid, of this par-
isi, was ordained priest at the Cathedral, Fred-
cricton, on Sunday, the 21st instant. Mr.
Reid still continues bis work as Carate of the
Parish.

FntDERIcTON.-Sidesmen have been appoint-
cd in the Cathedral to act as ushers, under the
direction of Sheriff Sterling. Thus strangers
and visitors may more than ever be made ta
fe] welcome and at home in the Mother
Church.

EANEY op ST. JON.-This Deanery met
on Marh lth; at St. Paul's Church, Portland,
where the Holy Communion was celebrated at
9:30 a.m., the Rev. G. Schofield being the cole-
brant and Rev. C. O. Dabbs the preacher.

The Chapter then proceeded to the Rev.
Canon DeVeber's residence, where the business
of the Deanery was transacted, after the rend-
i of' the loly Scripture.

'Tc Chapter having applied for a grant of
books from the Associates of the Rev. Dr.
Bray, England, a letter in reply iwas rend by
tle Rev. W. O. Raymond, stating that the re-
quest was granted, and the books would be
forwarded.

The Chapter adjourned until Monday, March
22nd, in order to finish the rest of the business.

The Rev. C. Kenrick Las resigned the cur-
aey of St. Paul's Churcb. After April lst he
wçill discharga the pastoral duties of St. Ste-
phen's Church until the return of the Rev. T.
E. Dowling from England.

ST. PAUL's Gnuaon.-The report of the
Nccdle-"Work Society of this Parish for 1885 bis
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juet been printed. There are now fifty-nine
members; who meet once a fortnight from
Christmai ta Easter. They have realized this
year by subscriptions, donations and the annual
Christmas sale, $376. This sum, with the pro-
ceeds of last year, $221, will be devoted to the
erection of a Parish Rocm for the use of the
surpliced choir, who find the vestry too small
ta accommodate them.

St. Paul's Church Needle-work Society iras
founded in 1866, just before the building of the
now ehurch. It has thus been in operation for
nearly twenty years, under the saie President,
the wife of the Rector Rev. Canon DeVeber.
During this time $5,551 have been realized.
This sum enabled the society to import from
England stained glass of beautiful design for
the large west window. to put an iron railing
round the church grounds and ta give $2,167
towa'dspaying off the church debt, which was
fully liquidated last year. Smaller anma hava
been given ta the poor, to the Sunday-school,
and towards the expenses of the surpliced
choir.

Srrunnc.-A meeting of the Deanery was
beld in the Parish of Shodiac on March 11th
and 12th, at which were prosent Rev. J. R.
Campbell, Rector of Dorchester, (Rural Dean)
Rev. C. F. Wiggins, Rector of Sackville; Rev.
F. W. Vroom, Reetor of Shediac; Rev. A. J.
Cressiwall, Missionary of Albert County, and
Rev. A. J. Reid, Curate of Moncton.

1 Tim., chap. 1, was read lm Greek, and
carefully discussed.

The Choral Union festival, which had of
necessity been postponed, was appointed to b
beld on Wednosday, June 9th.

Several matteirs of business, including the
establishing of a Book Depository, Sunday-
schools, the Diocesan Chronicle, and the Dean-
ery Library, were dealt with.

On Thursday evening a good congregatiou
vas assembled at the Church of St. Martin-in-
the-Woods, when Evensong was said and ad-
dresses delivered by Rev. A. J. Reid and the
Rural Dean.

Mr. Reid spoke of the "IDrift towards
Unity," referring to the gradual dying Out of
prejudices against the Church, and the inceoas-
ing tendency to return to the " old patts
where is the good way." The case of the Rev.
Mr. Greon, the eminent Presbyterian minister
of Chicago who bas lately entered the Church,
was alluded ta, and his four reasons road. Ex-
tracts were also given from Mr. Bcecher's
culogy of the Episcopal Church, anld the peo-
ple w'ere exhorted ta learn from the praises of
an outsider to appreciate the good things
iwhich our Chur'ch possesses, and to teach thom
to others.

The Rural Dean spoke in behalf of the
Bishop Medley Scholarship Fund, calling at-
tention ta the great need of Clergy ln the Diou
cese, and the present insufficient means of sup-
plying them. It is hoped that his words will
beaur fruit vhen the collection for tluis import-
ant Fund is made.

At the morning meeting of the Chapter, the
following resolution was unanimously passed :

" That ibis Deanery desires te place on ro-
cord an expression of its deep sympathy with
the Rev. Arthur Hoadley, Rector of Moncton,
in his impaired state of beaith, and Of the sin-
ceru regret with which it learns that te finds it
necessary ta resign the charge ta whieh he as
so earnestly and faitbfully devoted himself His
carnest zeal, bis wise counsel and bis prompt
aid in every work which might promote the
welfare of the Church in this Deanery vill be
grently missed among us, especially at the
meetings of the Chapter, at which, whenever
possible, he was wiont to be present. It is Our
earnest prayer to God that bis removal may
tend ta the imp-ovement of bis bodily health,
and that the blessing of the Master whom ho
bas sa faithfully served may ever rest upon
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him and upon those whom God bas given
him."

The Chapter adjourned, ta meet again at
Sackville on June 10th.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LEFNNOXVILLE.--RisSaP'S College.-On Thurs-
day, March 25th, the festival of the Annuncia-
tion, the usual missionary union services were
held. These services take place once a torm.
At 11:15 a celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion was held, and a sermon was prea ched by
the Rev. A. TI Judge, M.A., Rector of Cook-
shire, an an alumnaus of the Colloge. The text
was Romans xi. 12. Tho sermoni was strik-
ingly thoaghtful. The pi-cacher dwelt on the
compensating advantages that could ho traced
by a reveront, thoughtfui observance of the
IRys Of God's providence, evon in such an ap-
parently discouraging fact as the slowness of
tho world's conversion. The vcry flaet that the
Jews as a nation rejected Christ, though lament-
able froi many points of viow, had probably
made the type of Christianity more Cathôlie.
The slowness of the conversion of the world
might be compensated for by the ultimato
spread of a highor type of Christianity. Tho
Christian nations vore the leading nations of
the world, and their progress lu other rays
that vore good, such as civilization and know-
ledge, could not be looked upon as a more co-
incidence. They, -when they have loarned the
lessons of Christ even more fully than at pro-
sent, will be able to spread a higher type of
Christianity than if tley had been lower in the
sanle lu other respects. These thoughts wero
not urged ta deprecate effort, but rather to on-
courage those who VOre inelined ta cry, in de-
spair, " Lord, how long?" For of the ulti-
mate success of Missions, and the ultimate up-
rearing on erery shore of the Cross of Christ,
we were assured, and every member of the
Church wras bound lu some way or other, at
homo or abroad, or bath, ta do Mission work
and bc a Missioiary in a true senso.

Festival Evensong was held at 7 p.in., after
which a meeting of the Umon ras hold ln the
College Hall, and was attended by tbo groat
majority of the students and Boys.

The Treasurer (Mr. A. Sharpo) stated that
the incomo per term for th last two terms
froin subscriptions was equal to the annual in-
corne of provri¿us yeurs. Th number of sub-
scribers as 83, and the income frim ofertories
and subscriptions for the hast two terms was
upwards of $40.

Mr. Murray read an interesting paper on the
Mission to Savannah during the yoars 1846-'53,
and the Rtev. A. I. Judge dolivored an address
full of interest and feeling on the bri'fand
heroie career of Bishop Mackenzia, who died
in At-ica mu 1861.

Principal Adans spolce of the recent death
of Bishop Hannington, and said that none noed
bo discouraged at such deaths as these, prema-
turc and sad ns they appearod to us. Those
who were killed lu battie contributed just as
much often to the victory as those who sur-
vived. The life of a Missionary was as horoi
as that of any soldier fighting for love of coun.
try, and as full of advenîture as any explorer's
lite cold be, and the Missionary had the ad-
vantage of building a part of the edifice of God's
Church: bis wori wouid bo immortal. The
Principal urged all present to become imbued
with tte Missionary apirit, and hoped nany
more would go forth into thc Mission fieldfrom
Lennoxville.

The Rev. Dr. Roc spoke of tho paramount
of intercessory prayer for Missions, and of mak-
ing Our gifLa acts of reli sacrifice.

A vote of thanks to Mesmra. Judge and Mur-
ray was passed.

[For Additional Rome Field Rews se p. t.]
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làIOCIESE' 0< ONTARIO;

KNsosToN.-The ladies afSt. Gerge's Caetha-
'*raI Cburcbwomnan's Aid Society' bave p'ro-
sented the Churçi of England congregation at
Odessa with-a vèry handsome altar-cloth. It
was worked by the late Mrs. Wm Macaulay,
and *111 b bighIly valued by thosé to whom it
bas beau soakindly given.

The regular meeting of St.,Geo e's Young
Meu's Litorary Society occurred on t a vening
afi' c 9tth ma8t. The subjeot , ns a debute an
the qneäsion as ta whether Capital Punishment
should be abolished or nat. After a very uni-
mated discussion. which lasted two hours, it
was decided by a majority of one that capital
punishment should be retained,

Lenten services ave being well attended in
the varions city churches. Rev. I. J. Christie,
of Wolfe Island, preachod in St. Paul's on Fr-
day, the 19th inst. Mr. T. P. Mignot, Lay
Reader, of Maberly, preached au excellent ser-
mon in St. James' on the 21st instant.

OEssA.-The annual Missionary Meeting
took place in this place on the evening of the
lôth instant. Thore was a large congregation.
Addresses were delivered by the Ven. Archdea-
con Jones, of Napanee, and Rural Deans For-
neri, of Adolphustown, and Carey, of Kingston.
The collection was the largest ever taken up
bore for the purpose.

i

The Bishop of Ontario, in a Pastoral letter, resigned the position of secretary of this
addressed t bis iDiocese early in the present Society. At the list meeting of the Central
yoar says: Diocesan Council, Miss Christopher Robinson,

At my consecration, Mai-eb 25th, 1862, there was chosen in her stead and all communications
were 46 pavisbesand Missions in this Diocese. are ta be addressed ta ber.
Since that time 48 new ones have been organized.
IIow bas this been effected ? Chiefiy by the A paper called The Friendly Messenger bas
sub-division of Parishes and Missions. A por- been commenced in Toronto as the organ of
tion of an unwieldy mission has been set apart the G. T. S. It is neatly printed and for its
an a new one, and ina bean assisted by a grant jSize, a four page monthly, is neatly got up bath
fi-om fie Mission Fund, and helped until it be- as ta contents and dress. The subseription
came self supporting. Of such Missions, now price is only 25 cents a year and the Editor la
eelf supportiug, no less than 24 have been organ- Miss Boulton, Il Grange Road, Torônto.
ized and are nowv contributors to, instead of being ¯3ranches should endeavour ta give this Jittle
recipients of the Mission Fund. Since my con- venture some encouragement. It is found by
seuration 48 now Parishes or Missions have experience that the old Country G. F. S.
bcen established on a sure basis, making in all Magazines are entirely unsuitable for Canada.
94 Panshes in tho Diocese. Many of these are
in urgent need of sub-division, and oar Mission TRiNiTy CoLLEo.-The result of the Mardi
Fund only reauires ta be increaset in order ta Natriculation Examination in the Faculty of
set off wbat are called " oti-stations " as a new medicine is as follows:-Examined and ap-
mission, and te assit the irst missionary for a proved, D. l3echard, W. A. Dixon, R M.
short time. We have at present 38 missions Hillary, J. Knox, J. A. Phillips, W. A.
wbich are recciving aid from the hourd, all of Sargent, A. E. Scanlon, W. A. Thomson,
which require sub-division, in order once a T. A. Vicars. The following have passed in
month, but on every Lord's day. To show yon Latin:-W. Babbitt, A. M. Ewing, C. H.
that the Diocese is ripe for this sub-division I Hamilton, W. E. Inksetter, W. Kelly, C. W.
may add that public worship is held eithar by Moroy, Adaim Thomson.
our Missionaries or LayReaders in about 70 m

places where there are no Church buildings. In At the last meeting of the College Litoi.ary
this process of sub-division we have been pro- Society an interesting essay on ' Lord
gressing for the last 24 years at the rate of two Lytton " was rend by Mr. J. B. Pylce. The
new parishes every year. This la something subject of debate was, " That Home Rulesbould
ta b rally thankful for, but why net double be granted ta Irelaid." Messrs. H. 0. Tre-
this incrcase ? God will give the incroase if miayne, M. A. Mackanzie, and J. S. Broughalli
the church member who bas contentedly given spoke on the affirmative, while the negative
a small suai hitherto will give twice that sun was ably upheld by Messrs. J. D. Pyke, W. H.
this year. We have in this Diocese as purely Lewin and J. G. A. Wright. There was agood
missionary work to do as is needed in Muskoka attendance, and the speeches showed signs of
and Algoma, or the Northwest, and the interost careful preparation and were well delivered.
deservedly taken in those missionary fields com-
paved with that taken in places nearer borne TUE SIsTEnnoon.-The work in connection
makes me bolieve that it is want of information with this institution . goes on steadily, and is
regarding the spiritual needa of our Diocese meeting with encouraging success. A very in-
that prevents our Diocesan Mission Fund fr'om teresting concert is ta be given by th Vocal
boing largely increased. I am led to this con- Society in aid of the Sisterhood of St. John the
olusion also by the fact that throughout the Divine, on the 27th of April. Some novelties
Diocese I sec cverywhere incr'easing earnest- in the way of music bave ne selected for the
ness and zeal in our parishes, as evinced by the occasion by 3r. W. E. Hasînm, the conductor.
numbors confirmed, the multiplied communi- Among others thera will be a setting of Tenny-
cants, and the building and beautWfying of our son's beautiful lines, " Break, break, bread on
churches, It is not, therefore, want of inclina- the cold grey stones," &e.. by SirGeo. Macfarren;
tion but a lack of information brought home ta the opening glee for maie voites fromI " Guy

pur consciences that cauies us to refde a
bear each other's burdehà. and 'so fulfil the law
of Christ."

ORDINATIN.-The Lord Bishop of Ontario
wili (D.V.) hold an Ordination ln Ottawa on,
Sunday, May 16th.

Intending candidates are requested to com-
municate with the undersignéed as soon as pos-
sible, and have the necessary papers prepared.

Candidates for Deacan's Orders are required
ta send in:-

1. Cortificate of Raptism, and, if possible,
onfirnation.
2. The "i quis," duly attested as having

been read in the Parish Church.
3. Letters Testimonial, signed by three boue-

ficed clergymen who have personally known
the candidate for the three previous years;

4. Cartificatas of' Collegiate standing as a
Graduate in Arts, or as having the Divinity
Testimonium of Trinity College, Toronto, or
Lennoxville, or as having passod the final
examination in a recognized Theological Insti-
tution of the Church of England.

Forma of 2 and 3 will be found in Blunt's
Book of Church Law (Phillimore's edition), pp.
189-191.

T. BEDFoRD-JoNEs, LTL.D.,
Archdeacon aud Chaplain.

The Rectory, Napanee, Marih 26, 1886.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

GIUs' FRIENDLY SocETr.-Miss COX las
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Mannering' b# ir Hnry Bisp and a sacred
piece by Gbwnod, "=Core .to Him.". The
concert promises to be unusualty suedxessful.

ORDÎNATION' SnIc!.-~le Joïd Bishop
held a special ordination "on the 2st intant at
St. Stephen's. Church, Toronto, wlien Messrs.
C. H. Jrent, of Newcastle, and G. H. Broughal,
of Toronto, were admitted ta. the flaconate.
There was a largd congregation, as is usual on
such interesting occasions. The sermon was
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Bethune, of Port
Hme Sehool, on the importance of the office
ai' De aëlon. nfe said the, uainistry ai' God was
three-fold, and com osed of deacons, priests
and bishops. The ofce of deaèon was the first
one enterèd, and its importance was every-
where shown in the Scripture. In that lower
order of the ministry they would serve till in
due time they were ordained miniters in the
Church of God. He trusted that they would
be full of that c$ld-like faith which nevei' hesi-
tates noi wavers. They should be. men of cave-
ful, earnest 'prayer, and labor for that divine
wisdom which is able to overcome the power of
sin. He prayed that God would give .them
skill for their work, and such a love for sauls
that will be satisfied with nothing short of
their salvation. They must not hope or labor
for worldly success, for he who would do his
Master's work must expect to wear a crown of
thorns. There as no happiness on earth coi-
pared with the Lappiness of self-surrender and
self-denial. It was at most but a little time,
and then they would have passed through the
pearly gates and bo walking the golden streets
of their heavenly home where the lamp and
fire were before the throue of God, and there
was a sea of glass like untd crystal. There
the seraphin fall upon their faces, and in the
midst was the throne of God and the Lamb
that was slain. le trusted it would be the
blissful lot of all present ta spend eternity in
the home prepared for thein.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

GoDERic.--St. Íam' .- A most successful
entertainment, consisting of a concert, readings
and recitations, preceded by a bountiful repast
in the bouse of John Middleton; Esq., Church
warden, was recently held in the basement of
St. James' Church. The proceeds netted the
handsome sum of $50, which was applied ta aid
one of the Indian Missions in theNorthwest.

St. Stephen's.-Weekly services have been
resumed in this Mission on Wednesday even-
ings during Lent; the attendance at which is
v ery encouraging, and a deep interest manifest-
ed in the services. The incumbent, Rev. Mr.
Steelo, takes ocasion to discourse on sin, repen-
tence, the atonenient, self-examination, and
other kindred topics appropriate to the Lenten
season. May it prove to b a season of spirit-
ual refreshing.

GLENCE.-A sories of special services, in
which the Rev. W. Haslam, M.A., of the
" Churcli Parochial Society," of England, and
Mrs. Haslam have acted as Missioner and Bible
Reader, have been held in this place. Mrs.
Haslam's meetings were for women only, and
are said ta have been delightful in their simpli-
city and belpfulness; she is said ta be a fluent
speaker. with a very winning manner, and a
true gentlewoman. The Evangelistie services,
held every night by Rev. W. Haslam, were
largely attended, many people on one occasion
being unable to gain access ta the Church.
The services were hearty, simple and congrega-
tional, and the benefit derived from them appa-
rently most marked in many cases. It is im-
possible, how"ever, to sum up in sa many words
all the good derived froin a Church Mission,
oftentimes it only commences a work which it
is left for the clergyman,.by God's Grat3e, ta
consummatu. In this case general regret bas
been expressed at the shortness of this special
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season of prayer and praise, with thankfulness
for the 4time of refreshing."

ST. MARrs.---The Ciarch in St. Marys bas
been somewbat reiovated, and is much im-
proved. Special Lenten services have been
held by the rector, assisted by the Rev. G. W.
Wye.

GAÂT.-The Rev. Canon Hinks, leaves here
after Easter, to assume charge of the parish of
Windsor. His Lordship Bishop Baldwin
preached bore on Sunday, March 21st, bringing
before the congregation the missionary wants
of the Church. It seems the Bishop is endeav-
oring te educate the Church people wherever
ho goes te give on principle and systematicafly.
le strongly opposes- concerts, &c., as a means
of raising money for Churcb purposes. It is to
be hoped tat the clergymen will back up bis
Lordship's efforts in this landable work, and
that in the future wo shall hear less of the rais-
ing of money by questionable means in our
parishes for religious purposes.

St. Johns.-The Rev. Canon Newman preach-
ed in St. John's Church on the21st, Arcbdeacon
March being indisposed.

HYDE PARw.-Steps are being taken towards
securinîg a church in this place. Rev. G. Gage
bas for some few year's been holding services in
the school-house, but the congregation now
feols strong enongh to secure a proper place
of worship, and a committee bas been appointed
and a subsecription list opened for the purpose
of erecting a brick church. Mr. Gage has been
doing a good work and will soon see some
happy results growing out of the small begin-
nilgs.

MITCELL.--Trinity.-On Sabbath last Rev.
Mr. Ridley made the pleasing statement that
during the ecclesiastical year just closing more
money was contributed by his congregation for
the various religious objecte than in any of the
previous years. To the Diocesan mission fund
alone, upwards of $100 were sent away a few
days ago, which speake well for the liberality
of his people. When the accounts are closed it
is the intention of the Wardens te publish, in
pamphlet form, a full statement of the recoipts
and expenditure, giving the amonat contributed
by each person during the year, the sums, if
any, still due by each subscriber, the amounts
paid out, &c. This will be more satisfactory te
every one than-the former way of doing busi-
ness, and the wonder is that thepractice, which
bas long been in use by other churchos, was
net long since adopted.

PERsoNAL.-Rev. F. D. Brown, formerly in-
cumbent of Clarksburg, in Huron Diocese, bas
been appointed on the unanimous request cf bis
parishioners, te the valuable living of Witnes-
ham, Suffolk, Eiîgland. Mr. Brown is a gradu-
ate of Huron College.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

VIsITATION OF NIPIsSING AND NoRTu BAY MIS-
soN BY TEE BIsHoP or ALGOMA.

On Monday, 8th March, the Bishop of AI-
goma, baving completed his visitation of the
Magnettawan Mission, proceeded northward
through the Commanda District some thirty-
six miles te Nlipsing Viliage, visiting various
families en route. On this journey he was
driven by John S. Scarlett, Esq., of Nipissing,
wbo had on the day previous takea hie fast and
excellent pair of ponies te Magnettawan for
this purpose. Throughout his Lordship's stay
at Nipissing ho was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Scarlett at their hospitablehouse, romantically
situateOn the South River. Here bis Lord-
ship w met by the Ev. G. Gillmor, of North
Bay, who accompnied him and acted as his
chaplain throngh the Mission.

On Tuesday the Bishop visited various fami-
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lies in their log-houses, many of them hiddon
away through the bush, difflcûlt of access, and
the tracks beavy in sno*. 'Of these families
there are some twenty in number belonging te
the Church of Englaid in and through the
country arou'nd Nipissing Village. From cor-
tain causes, which it would -occupy too much
space te enter into here, these poor people bave
been until very recontly left without the benoe-
fit Of the ministrations of their own Church,
and it will accordingly be understood with
what satisfaction and gratification they bebeld
their Bishop himseolf sitting in thoir humble
shanties and finding out froi them all the
troubles and cares and difficulties coming upon
them and their childron

The same evening the Bishop held a service,
a large congregation attending, and baptized
at it two infants (one, Emma Norrine, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scarlett, the other of
Mr, und Mrs. Armstrong), and administered
the rite of Confirmation te twelvo persons, in-
cluding Mrs. Scarlett and Mrs. Armstrong; and
concluded with celebration of the Holy Com-
munion.

On Wednesday Mr. Scarlett drove the Biehop
and Missionary te Powassan, visiting en route
old Mrs. Hichiman, with whom his Lordship
conversed for some time and prayed. At Po-
wassan, or Big Bond, the Bishop stopped at
the bouse of Mr. William Clarke, and hold a
service, and preached with very great power.

On Thursday Mr. Scarlett for the last time
drove the Bishop and Missionary te South-east
Bay. On the way a very sharp, steep bill was
reached, and at the foot of it a sheet of ice in-
clining to one aide. At this point an upset
was narrowly escaped; but if the ponies were
first-rate, so was aise their master, for although
the shock in trying te avoid the ice pitched
him out full length on the snow, ho was in an
instant on his feet, and nover lost his hold on
the reins nor his command of the ponies, and
brought all safely beyond.

At South-east Bay the Bishop parted with
Mr. Searlett with regret, for bis zeal and
warmth and hospitality had done se much te
make his Lordahip's visit through Nipissing a
happy and satisfactory one. Many who know
Mr. Scarlett will read these linos, and they
will agree that there is one word which des-
cribes bis manner of working, and tbat word is
thorough.

Having traversed the country north of Mag-
nettawan, and embracing Eagle Lake, Com-
manda Creek, Commanda Lake, Nipissing Vil-
lage, and Powassan, the Bishop feols the neces-
sity for the residence within that district of a
clergyman specially appointed therefor, and
tbat the occasional visite of the North Bay
Missionary would not be sufficient, and hopes
to be enabled te provide for the extra exponse
of such clergyman.

(To be Continued.)

P.ROVINCE 0F RUPERT LAND,

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT's LAND,
SASKATOHEWAN, MOOsONEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,

QU'APPELLE AND ATHABAsCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

ORDINATIo.-Rev. F. F. Davis, Deacon in
charge of the Mission of Virden, will bo or-
dained te the priesthood on the 21s. Mr. Da-
vis is a son of Judga Davis, of London, Ont.,
and is doing excellent work in his mission.
Rev. T. W. Bunn will be ordained at the same
time.

CLEARwATER.-The Bishop bas confirmed 22
in Clearwater and Tisdale. This is a gratify-
ing result of the labors of Rev. O. N. Jeffrey.

OAK LAK.-This is a centre of aflourishing
district situated about forty miles froin Brandon.
Archdeacon Pinkham, Financial Secretary,

visited Oak Lake last week and met with a very
cordial réception. There wore- congregations
of between 80 and 100, and sixten communi-
cants. A committeo was appointed tô see' whàt
could be guaranteed for a resident elergymun.
There are three other points wbich cld be
taken in connection. Thé district sadly needs
regular services. An attempt will be made te
supply fortnightly services for the prosent fron
Winnipeg, which is 170 miles distant. This
Diocese needs at lest eight additional men te
snpply important districts, whore there have
never been resident clergy, and where the mon
and means are te come from is a problem that
soroly troubles the Biahop and Executive Con-
mittee.

PERsoNAL.--It i. reported that Rev. A. W.
Goulding, incumbent of Poplar Point, will be
appointed chaplauin of the Pènitentiarv and
missionary at Stonewall.

Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham and Mr. C. J.
Brydges are now in Southern Manitoba, in the
interest oftho Home Mission Fund. Several of
our most prominent laymon bave been actively
ongaged this winter in speaking on behalf of
Home Missions. This is a new and excellent
departure in the diocose.

ST. ANDREws.-The sum of $175 was realizod
for Church purposes last week.

WINNIPEG.-Lenten services are held daily
in Christ Church; on .Wednesday and Friday
in Holy Trinity and AlI Saints, and on Wed-
nesdays at the Cathodral. The annual meeting
of Christ Cburch C. of E. T. S. was held on the
16th. Tbc Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath is the Pre-
sident ex.officio. The following oficers were
elected: Vice-President, Joseph Carman; Sec-
retary, J. S. Bush ; Treasurer, W. Borrows;
Committee of Management-The Secrotary,
Treasurer and Messrs. W. Heon, E. T. Ash-
worth; the Misses M. Campbell, Ada Raper,
Alice Redfern and Lily Law. Three adult
members joined the Society.

St. John's College.-The Church Society holds
regular meetings tbis term. Some are dovo-
tional and others general, whiero a paper is rend
on some church topic and discussion entered
into. The St. John's Choral Society has re-
sumed its practico at the Ladies' Collogo, under
the leadership of the Rev. Canon Combes, pre-
conter of the Cathedral.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

LETHBRIDGE.-A church will be built this
spring to cost about $1,100. The building fund
starta under most favorable auspices. The
Baroness Burdett-Coutts gives $240; Mr. A. T.
Galt, $250, and Bishop McLean $200; the bal-
ance will b raised in cash within a month,
The building will in time be used as a school
house, or the chancel ofa large church.

FoRT McLEoD.-His Lordship the Biehop of
Saskatchewan bas agreed to the request of the
vestry of Christ Church, McLeod, and bas di-
rected that the Rev. Mr. Hilton hold service at
this place three Sundays instoad of two.

CONTEAIPOBARY CHUR OPTNION

Church Bells says that the recontly inaugur-
ated House of Laymen may be designated a
success. Although a direct and immediate
fruit of the Primacy of Archbishop Benson,
the louse of Laymen may alseo b regarded as
a natural outcome of that extended recogni-
tion of the value of lay co-operation which
gave te bis Grace's predecessor the honored
title of the " Archbishop of the Laity," and
tbe proceedings and debates of the new assem-
bly will be watched with genuine interest. As
far as the Church is concerned, it ean scarcely
fail te gain strength from the existence of such
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comin gravity and impressivQness, and the
slection of Lord Selb1ne and Mr. G., A. Spot-
tiswoode for the important poste of Chairman
àna Vice-Chairman respeàtively augur .well
for the ftu-re. management of the House.

hT IrisX .Ecclesiasticqi Gazette calls atten-
tion te the remarkable fact that the two. most
tranchent exposures of the malignant doings of
the Land or National League (for it has been
the sème thing under different names) should
Élave corne from Roman Catholie writers. The
late Mr. P. J. Smytb gave us from bis dying
couch "The Priest'in Politics," and now Mr.
Thomas Maguire, M.A., Fellow and Tutor of
Trinity College, and the learned and thought-
fui Professor of Moral Philosophy in the Uni-
versity of Dnblin, gives us a characteristic
pamphlet entitled " England's Duty te Ireland
as plain te a Loyal Irish Roman Catholic."
With rmerciless pen Mr. Maguire exposes the
evil and sinister designs of the enemies of Ire-
land's pence and welfare, and lays bare the pro-
jects of these wicked and unscrupulous men
with. a realistic force that must bring a blush
te the cheek of every honest man. It is a ter-
rible thing to think that it is at the cry of such
conspirators the Prime Minister of England is
preparing te band over the lives and proper-
ties Cf loyal mon te be disposed of as they may
ste fit.

The Diocese of Arkansas says:-
It is not necoessary for a man te go about

asserting his allegiance te Christ: the life he
le«damill tell the story. It ie net necessary te
declare how much he is interested in maintain-
ing and assisting in the services and work of
the Chu-ch. HJis seat flled or empty in the
congregation will answer that question. Not
what he says, but what he does, shows the
fact. "In quietness and in confidence shall be
your strength," but in deeds shall your light
se ahine before the world, that others may sece
your good works and glorify God.

Tho Pacifie Clhurchman (San Francisco)
says:-

The Methodists of California are building an
"Episcopal Residence" in San Francisco for
one of their bishops who is te reside here. Ap-
parently it will be a right good one, tee. And
they talk about having 4,000 subscribers te
their Advocate-and they will do it, too-have
almost got them already. But then, they be-
lieve in Chu-ch papers, and noarly evory
Methodist family takes and roads the Advocate.
And it is worth reading, too, for Methodists.
And their preachers sec te it that their fami-
lies do tako and read them-antd as a conse-
quence of this-and of seme other good thiigs
ia Mothodist practice--they are for the most
part loyal te their religious connection, and in-
telhigent, zealous supporters of aIl thoir Dleno-
minational institutions. Cannot we Churchfolk
learn something from them T

The Church Record (Connecticut) says:-
It may be true that in point of oratory and

literar-y style, the pulpit Of to-day is inferior to
that ef the past. .But the Church is learning
the lesson thet oratory and literary style are
oftentimes out of place in the pulpit ; that the
'first and great commandment for the prencher
is te declare te men dying in Sin the promises
and warnings of the Gospel; te cry out as the,
Master did, "Except ye repent ye shall all
likewise perish." 'Tlïhe Church and the world
.ask for plain and unequivocal preaching. We
.believe that the pulpit of to-day ils learning

ore.and nore a correctidea f wht Christian
preachiqg is, and is doing it more and more
effectively. Tht people are demanding more
iand more that the ministry seek tO save seuls
by their wvords in the pulpit and by their works
ont ef,the pulpit.

The Living Church says -
Throughout the New Testament Baptism is

brought forward in this way as a means.of sal-
vation. Repentance and faith, in adulte, are
in their nature conditions of salvation. Bap-
tism is an appointed means. Neither are the
efficient cause, It is the Blood of Christ that
cleanseth, the grace of the Spirit that sanctifi-
eth; but in the nature of things, repentance
and faith are conditions, and by divine appoint-
ment the Sacraments are means.. We may be-
lieve that means may be dispensed with by the
Divine Wisdora which appointed them, th ough
we may net presume te neglect theni on Our
own responsibility. But we cannot imagine
that He will dispense with the conditions,
which are founded in the nature of things.
The Church does net teach that there can
be salvation without repentance and faith, or
that thore can be no salvation without Bap-
tism. The former are necessary and irrevers-
ible conditions, the latter is a divinely consti-
tuted. means,

The Southern Churchuan asserts that few
people read as much as they ouglit te do.
Gonius is the capacity for making use of the
odd moments. Most people waste enough
time in the course of a year as would be suffi-
cient te learn a language or te gain an intelli-
gent knowledge of a science. To accomplish
much in reading one bas often te practice
great self-denial. Te gain a fortune one has te
be cariful of the dollars, te gain education one
bas to be carefal of the moments. Some peo-
ple are discontented, dissatisfied and unhappy
simply becaùse they are unconsciously passing
through a process of mental starvation. Good
books are an heritage of the Lord. Happy is
the man that bas his library full of them.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SaxnuineooKE.-A meeting of the Churih of
England Temperance Society is te be hoeld here
on Monday evening, the 5th April next, when
it li expected that the Rev. J. E. Lloyd, of
South Quobec, will deliver an address.

Aseor CoRnNa.-Tho Rev. Principal Adams
held service and preachetd here on Sunday, the
28th inst. Mr. Adams by no menus confines
his labours te the College, but is ready to help
whienever there is work te be donc for the
Chi-ch.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MOTwREAL.-St. John the Evangelist.-The
members of the congregation are taking ener-
getic steps towards completing the interior of
their church. The members of the choir,
through concerta and other entertainments,
have obtained almost enough te furnish the
chancel with permanent choir stalls. Tht St.
Anne's guild which bas already dont mach to-
wards the furnishing and completion of the edi-
fice are taking in hand the erection of a beauti-
fuil choir screen of stone. It is intended te hold
a sale of fancy and useful articles in April in
tho rooms of Messrs. Hall & Sceott, St. Cathe-
rine street, in aid of this work.

PERsoNAL.-We are much pleased te learn
that the Rev. Canon Henderson, Principal of
the Montreal Theological College, received
from Trinity Colloge, Dublin, at its commence-
ments held the 9th instant, the degree of B.D.,and D.D., and we heartily congratulate Dr.
Renderson upon these additional honours, and

1 ;-,, . : i1 I l ',2.,:%1 - : '- -

hope that he may be long spared'o- w;rthily
bear the same. Ris.many friends in the Dir-
Cese and elsewhere willj we are sure; hearti iy
second our good wish and 9ongratulations.

AME RICAN B UDGE T.

A "Quiet Day "- for the laity was held in
Christ Church, !New Haven, Coàn,. on the
23-d instant, conducted by Rev. C; C. Grafton,
of Boston.

• Since -the Convention in, June; the Bishop of
Pittsburg bas officiatei at over 18( services,
preached 93 times, made 117 ' addresses, and
confirmed 340 candidates.

The united prayer-meetinge held on Fridays
during Lent, at the churches of the Ascension,
Calvary, Grace and St. George's, New York,
are extremely well attended.

Miss Sibyl Carter is to spend the third week
in Lent in speaking for the Board of Mis-
sions of Wisconsin at Milwaukee, Watertown,
Portage, Whitewater, Jamesville and Delavan.

Rev. W. S. Rainsford, of St. Georgt's, New
York (well-known in Canada), conducted the
services of " The Quiet Day," for the clergy at
Christ Church Cathedral, Reading, Pa., on the
14th instant.

The Rev. Dr. Dix is delivering a special
course of Lenten Lectures in Trinity Chapel
on Friday evenings: the subject being "The
Gospel and Philosophy." The attendance at
these lectures is very large, and the service full
of devotion and life.

The suspension of the Rev. Dr. Armstrong,
Rector of St. Philip's Church, Atlanta, for a
space of five years, by the Bishop of Georgia,
le attracting mach attention ln the United
States. The Doctor was found guilty, by a
duly constituted Court, of a breach of his Ordi-
nation vow lu several particulars.

A Mission begun in the spring of 1885 at
Lynn., Mass., bas been se carefully fostered by
the people of St. Stephen's Parieh that a separ-
ate parish bas been organized, and Ïe in vigor-
ous working order. A handsome chapel has
been erected, named the Church of the Incar-
nation.

At morning prayer on Monday, March 22nd,
in St. George's, New York, the congregation
were asked te engage in special thanksgiving
(during the general thanksgiving) for the
marvllous work of grace which is now going
on in the parish, particularly at Avenue A
Mission.

On Sanday, the 14th instant, the Rev. Dr.
Bates, of St. Paul's, Cleveland, Ohio, aft-r
speaking of religious papers in general, spoke
more particularly of the Stcndard of the Cross,
and declared, very truly, that it ranked with
th first. T/e Church, of Philadelphia, adds:-
" We are glad te note that the clergy are con-
mending, from chancel and palpit, and by other
methods, sound Church papers to their parish-
ioners. Methodiets, Presbyterians and Rian
CatholFes interest thcmselvesin the circulation
of their denominational papera. Why should
net our clergy do the same ? A Church paper
will greatly help the Rector of a parish.

The building of St. Mark's Church, last sum-
mer, bas greatly stimulated Churlch work in
Denver, Colorado, and drawn together the
clergy in mutual co-operation. Aftt it was
nearly completed there arose a very strange
and apparently unaccountable opposition te it.
This, however, has only had the effect to in-
tensify the zeal of ite many workers, and thus
te promote its success. It became at once self-
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uppotig pldgini etr, Rev. C J.
Adams, $1 200 a year. Tht tishop had select-
ed and purchased the site forS . Mark's néarly
eleven years age, at a cost of $1,500. Tht lots
are .newworth $12,000. Thie present church,
costing, about $'7,00, wil,,e..ultimately à
ehapel n the rear of a chrt 4 ti is hoped
May be buftseati$800 or ore.,

BRITISHB UDGBT.

The Rov.. Dr.;, tt, late -vicar. of Leeds, h'as
beau installed as Dean of Woreoster, in. suc-
cession tò Lord Alwyne Comptoï.i appointed to
the Bish6pria'of Ely.

The Archbishop of 'Canterbury wrote the
following touching letter to Mrs. Hannington
on receiying intelligence of the possiblç
mnasacée of the Bishop.

Bishop Moorhousa as now made definite
arrangements te leave Melbourne, by the
Leninsular and Oriental steamer Bengal, which
is timed te arrive at Plymouth on Easter
Tuesday, April 27, and in London on Easter
Wednesday, April 28.

In the House 'of Lords a motion that " the
time bas come when, in the interest of religion
and education, all National cdllections should
be opened tb the publie on Sunday as on other
days," was carried by a majority of 148. The
Aichbishop of Canterbury and seven bishops
voted against the motion,

A deputation'from the Society for the Pro-
motion of Christian Knowledge attended at the
Colonial Office lately and bad an interview
with the Under Scretary for the Colonies, and
urged that some stops should be taken by
Government for the diffusion of information
among the clergy concerning emigration, in
order that they might communicate it to their
parishioners intending to emigrate.

The Bishop of London lataly ordained three
ladies as denconesses, in S. Michnel's Church,
Paddington. The service was vory imposing,
the Bishop being assisted by six clergymen.
lBetween forty and fifty deaconess9s were pros-
ont, and a largo congregation. At the dose of
the service the Bisho bestowed his license to
act in the Diocese of London on each desconess,
with the prosent of a handsome Bible.

Mr. Dillwyn's motion te disestablish the
Churel eof England in Wales, wvas dofeated in
the ngaish Bouse of Cmmons on the 9th nat.
by a vote of 346 to 49-a majority against of
297. In speaking against the motion Sir R.
Cross said that there ls not amongst laymen in
Wales any feeling against the Church; and that
flic Blue-books show that the Church is educat-
ing considerably more than half as many again
as all the other sehools put together, and la
therefore doing a great and good work.

A deputation reprosenting the Presbyterian
Church in Ireland, headed by the Moderator,
waited on the Lord Lieutenant and presented.
his Excellency with an address. He stated
that they were flIly persuaded that the main-
tenance of the legislative union of Great
Britain and Ireland in its full integrity was
essential to the material prosperity and the in-
ternal peaca of the country; and the Presby-
terians of Leland, numbering 500,000, would
thorefore oppose to the utmost of their power
every measure which would tend te distnrb it.

LÀsmETH PALAoE, S. E., February 19th, 1886.
My Dear Madam:-I hope that you will

not consider my venturing te write to you as
ia the least an interferonce with hopes which
you may yet feel it right te entertain. God
would have us now prepared for aither issue.
If the Bishop is given back to us, it will be

Ingersoll asks, "Are you willing te rely
upon an argument that justifies the treachery
of that wretch (Judas) ? "

"No," says Lambert, "I am net, any more
than I am ready to rely upon your assertions.
Judas was a bad man, but there are worse mon
living than ha. He did not go lecturing about
Judea, boasting of his crime, and ridiculing
the Christ whom ho Lad betrayed. He went
and hanged himself. I do net commeand the
desperate act, because suicide is murder, but
the fellow showed soen respect for the opin-
ions of his follow men by ridding them of his
detestable presence. He loved money, but in
this ha was not alone. There were no lecture
bureaus in those days, and he falt that hit
carter was at an end, Rad he known thas

with the solemu warning that we have given
Lim up to God, in rtality.-to do with him in
His holiot cause what He wills and knows te
be best for the seed-sowing. If ha is already
with Gôd among His Martyrs for Christ's sale
and, the Gospel's, his' dearest ,o!'es will net
grudge him bis crown. . I vas wonderfully im-
pressed sith his bravtry. his simplicity, bis in-
siht intothe pi.oblems. It was not only a call
gladly followed, bùt, with the obedience, thara
wàs such deep refetion' on the conditions and
on the issues of such difficult work.' He lias
been very constantly in my prayers since ho
went away-but especially (I know not why)
of late, before the news came frist. I pay Gdd
to cornfort you in your deep anxiety, and-if it
is to bo--in your sorrow. I an sure you think
often of the " words" with whieh St. Paul bids
us <Comfort each other" in such trial.

Yours most faithfullyi
E»w. CANTUAR.

BOOK8, MAGAZINES, &C
NOTEs ON INGERSOLL, the Amorican Athaist,

by Rev. I. A. Lambert. London: W.
Nicholson & Sons, 20 Warwick Square,
E.C0.

This is a little 'sixpenny yellow-covered
book, but by no means te be placed amongt
cyellow-covered literature" or I mare six-
penny affaire; it is worth its weight lu yel-
low gold. He argues the Atheist dumb, tells,
him when ho lies, and chaffs hin out of court,
lawyer though ha ho, coming off completoly
victorious over the gallant Colonel. We ad-
vise every one, lay and clerical, to rend the
book; its hard-h aded reasoning is relieved by
chaf, intensely amusing. We give a specimen
of both:-

"I shall produce the argument of a philoso-
pher for the existence of God. I do net deem
it necessary or logieally called for just here t
do this; but as it may prove instructive to you
I give it. It rans this way:-

i lI allow you te doubt all things if yon wish,
till you coma to the point where doubt denios
itsolf. Doubt is an act of intelligence; only
an intelligent agent can doubt. It as much de-
manda intellect to doubt as it does to bolieve;
te deny as it does te affirm. Universal doubt
is therefore an impossibility, for doubt carnot,
if i -would, doubt the intelligence that doubta,
since to doubt that would b to doubt itself.
Yeu cannot doubt that you doubt, and thon, if
you doubt, you know that you doubt, and
thora is ont thing, aI Itast, tint yen de net
doubt, namney, that you doubt. Te doht the
intelligence that doubts would be to doubt that
you doubt, for without intelligence thero can
be no more doubt than belief. Intelligence,
thon, you must insert, for without intelligence
you tannoteven deny intelligence, and the de-
nial of intelligence by intelligence contradicts
itself, and affirms intelligence in the Very act
of donylng it. Doubt, thon, as much as you
will, you must still affirm intelligence as the
condition of doubting, or of asserting the pos-
sibility of doubt, for what is not cannot act,'
&c., &c.

otherd &tid com to-oontie s rk,he
mighi lave ton terrified and purh'aps re-
pented, but not foreseeing.this, ho only hanged
hiniself."

1fr. Lanbert is a priest of the Roman obedi-
ence, but no trace of Roman teaching can hbe
detected throughout the book, if we xcept bis
referring the prohibition to woi'ship graven.
images te the frst commandment.

LITTELL's LIvIN AGE..-The' number 'of:
T/e Living g.4e for th vepks ending Mfrch
13th and 20th contain What Boys Road, and
Through thc States, Fortnightly; Some As-
pects of Home Rule, and The Babylonians at
Home, Contemporary; .The aws Relating to
Land, National .Review; Mo a frQm a Roiling'
Stono, Blackwood; Henry Fa'wcett as a Man,
Gentleman's; lord Molbourne, Temple Bar;
A Champion of her Sex; .Macmillan; A Faroe
Fete Day, All the Year Round; Two Evonings
with Bismarck, Chamlbers'; What Boys shouid
Rend, and The No-Police Riots, Saturday Re-
uiew ; Mahwa Flowors, Nature; The Stnse of
Touch and the Teaching of the Blind, Spec-
tator; The Synagogue ma Bevis Marks, and:
Mr. Ruskin's early Theatro.goiag and Love-
making, St. James's Gazette; with instalmentsz
of "Hiarry's lnboritance," "Poor Piluqusne,'"
"The Be'witched House," and "This Man'è4
Wife," and pootry.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year)
the subscription -pric .($8) is low ; while for
$10.50 the publishers offer to send any one of
the American $4 monthlies 'or weeklies with
Tte Living Age, both post-paid. Littell & Co.,
]3oston, are the publishers.

TREAsuE Taeov.-E. L. Kellogg & Co., New
York. 81 per annum in advance, or 10c.
oach number.

The number for April is alroady upon
our table. This. number. sooms particularly
good ; indeed, the, more We see of 'this mag
zine the more we like it, and like testimony is
bèrne by the young people who rend it. It ié
fihled with reMlly instructive, and net mrcly
amusing or light rcading, and is illustrated be-
sides.

Oua LITTL ONEs AND TrE NUnsER.-The
Russell Publishing Co., 36 Bromfield street,
.Boston. Single copies, 15c.; $1.50 per
annium.

The April number is also to hand. Its open-
la story i one for Eastor, under the tite
<C ix ivaster Eiggs," ouforcing the text "Litl
childron, love one another." Tht illustrations,
toc, are geod and sweotly " protty.

CoNVEsRIoN.-Converion is no repairing of
the old building; but it takes all down and
ercets a new structure. It is not the puttingin
a patch, or sewing on a list Of holinss, but
with the true couvert holiness is woven into ail
his powers, principles aud practice. Tht sin-
cere Christian is quite a now fabric from the
foundation to the top st-me, all new. He is a
new man, a newcreature. Conversion isadetp
work, a heart work, it tarn upside dowa and
makes a man be in a new world. It gocs
throughout with mon, throughout the mind,
throughout the.mombers, throughout the mo-
tions of the wholo lifo.

A Nova Seotia Rector, reaitting for tbree
new sabscribers taken by him, writes : I am
very glad to flnd that you have beu able te
reduce tho price of the GUARDIAN, as I bolieve
it will greatly add te its circulation, and I am
convinced that that means increased Ckurch.
growth in the Dominion." If each Rector and
incumbent would follow this example w would
soon reach our coveted 10,000 subscribers. Will
net some one in every parish make this work.
his or lier own ?
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CALLENDAR FOR MA.'RCH.

MAROH 7th-Qtlinquagesima.
9 10th-Ash Wednesday.

" 14th-1st Sunday in Lent.
" 17th
" 19th EMBER DAYs.

"20thJ
" 21st-2nd Sunday in Lent.

25th-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.
" 28th-3rd Sunday in Lent.

TO SUBSCRIBEBS IN NEW BRUNSWICK,
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO,

W. B. SHAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
excepted), at present authorized to solicit und
receive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotis.

MR. Jons BURNHAM, of Cobourg, bas been
appointed General Travelling Agentfor Ontario
for the Cnuion GUARDIAN; and we bespeak for
him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity
in the several Parishes aud Dioceses.

DAIL Y SER VICES AND OPEN
CHURCHES.

Wo note with much satisfaction, in the an-
nouncements received from difFeront Parishes
of Lenten Service, an approach more or less
perfect to the Daily Service. With daily
prayer in the Church will come the ever-open
Sanctuary, te which at any time the weary,
battle-tricd soldier of the Cross may retire tor
refreshment and spiritual strength. As is well
known the churches of the Roman Communion
are always open, and at ail heurs of the day
devout ones may be found availing themselves
of the opportunity of holding quiet converse
with their God; and we have always felt that
it was rather a reproach to our Church of Old
England in this new country that like privi-
loges were net generally within the roach of
ber children. Oftentimes have we gone to the
doors of the village-yea, even of the city-
Church, and vainly endeavoured on a week-
day te gain access. Why should it be so?
" Why," aske the Church Preu, of New York,
'ahould our eburches-many of them built

and fitted up at snob an enormous expense-
be closed and barred during the six days of the
-week, and opened often but for a single ser-
vice on a Sunday ? Are not the ordinances

of the Church and the influences of the Gospel, a nde, and that the frequent dise of the ser.
needed'during the six éesla dys? or is I vice, wthout 'reasonable hiudrane,' la con-
there anything in these uniùited te and incointravention bot of the, ltter
patible with the pursuits of business and the the Iaw.»

enjoyments of home,?. Can theChurch by one lefuit enderse the colusicu f om' con.
day's services sufficiently fortify the mind tompcruy above naffied:-IWhon thie isdone
against-the temptations' of the devii, sud'the the Churèl will more prtve he gdaptatlon te
caral iûfle':e of the wvorld, thàt hi.istiancamai ifluence o0te'ol' tâ hita the watts cf mnen, will ho lu a position te cope
èhai.actcr may be, coqidered.safe, and that the more fally.with the evil"influences srennd, and
spiritual life will thrive, without further effort wilI bavea mucl bigLer power lu the diffusion
or additional means? And is God likely to bo cf kncwledge, in the incucation cf virtue, aud
5o pleased and honored with one acknowledg- lu the establishnt cf that kinÉdom wbich la
ment 6f his existence and claim, with one tri posca, sud joy, sud riglteonenese lu the IoIy
bute of reverence. and homage, that He will Glict. Lot oui Churoheb. opeued dally, aud
favorably regard the laxity or omission of reli- if wiIl seon ho seon'that the people will flow
gious worship of other days? inte thon,sud that frem the bney mart, sud

"The mention of suoh a possibility carries the quiet home,'eue will eay te anothe; 'come
its, own refutation. Religion ie a thing for ye, and lot us go up te the moutain cf tho
every day. Our nature needs it every day.. Lord, to the liuse cf the Ged cf Jacob, and
God requires it every day; and so the Churcl Ho will teacl us of Hieways, aud we will walk
has ordained that every day there shall be the in Hie patte; fer eut of Zin ehail go foith
ofe'ring up to God of môrning and evening the lsw, aud the word cf the Lord frem bru-
prayer, accompanied with such other exer- salon."
cises as our spiritual life, or the needs and TE IDEAS.
claime of the Church ani world, may demand.
It is, therefore, a violation Of the Church's There are throcideas whieb mus t ho wreught
order, and a neglect of our religions duty to jute auy life te make that a grand life-thre
God and to ourselves, to neglect this daily so'- ideas, the exclusion cf which wil render any
vice. We cannot grow in grace, and in the life a failure.
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ, as we 1. The Idea of 6iod.-Not su intaugible, my-
shoult do, witheut.it; and eue cf the hopeful thical God who jeaoverwhere rt ncwhre
signa of the times, one of the favorable symp-
toms of the Church, is the re-establishment in
so many parishes of a rogular daily service.
We hope the effort now making wiil be pre-
eminently successful, and that this beginning
in Lent will be the precursor of a general
practice; when it shall be the -eception, and
not the rule te find the doors of the church
closed froin Saunday night until Sunday morn-
ing.

not an ethoreal essence that spreads through
space. and touches nothing mortal; net a law,
or system of'laws, which toldo the universe to-
gether and does naught for man; not that, but
a personal God, a living God, omnipresent to
beold, omniscient te understand, ominipotent
to reward or punisr-a God who bas thrown
the ogis of his protection over every living
creature and every unconscious th ing, te whose
throne is bound every human life, and by whose

And this too should b the rule in the Coun- power ai the werG 18 controiied.
try as well as in the City Parish. Of course 2. The Id4a of Accontabilty.-It la eaid that
the attendance in the former may be discourag- Daniel Webste' was once asked wtat was the
ing at first; but we are convinced that if the greatest thought ho «ver hai. Pausiug for a

moment, the emineut statesman auswoî'ed,
service be continued faithfully the numbers "PTe greateet thouglt I evor had ras my pei-
attending will increase. In the church, at ait s al acccnntsbility te Goa.- And it le bard
events, lot the Priest be found ; there let him te concoive cf a greater thonght than that. À
be-even though alone,-interceding for the in is net an oatlaw cutter ou a lawless 8ea,

people whom God tas given into bis charge; t unfurl any fiag ho ploases, te carrywhator
froiglit, te soit whstcror port, fancy or caprice

there seeking for himself that strength which may suggost. He is reepensible fer cvery act
can alone fit him for the faithful performance cf hie life; bis thenglts, bie words, bis deede,
of his high and holy office; there falfilling the are ail weighed, sud unter that terrible law
wise and loving direction of Mother Church: frei which ne man oaa escape, "whateevoî a
"And the Carate that ministereth in every ms sowet, at shan ho rp h je ee
Parish Church or Chapel, being at home, sud fore Go.
not being otberwise reasonably hindered, shal 3. T Ide cf TmmortaUt.-Tho article thut
say the same" (i.e., Morning and Evening we cait death dees net end Il. Thero k anethor
Prayer) "in the Parish Church or Chapel lf beyeud, sud this le ouly preparatery te it.
where he ministereth, and shall cause a bell to This world je but a traiuing ecteel. Eternity
betolled thereunto a couvenient time before ho le te l the theatrof the ecul'e outgrowth sud
bgin,expansion. What a man is, what a n dees,

beglà,tha th' PO.Pe aY OMOtO Oa GO'Bcannet Le measnred lu this tife. Influence wil
Word and te pray with him." We wonder- ru ou te the end of time. If there le uething
if an examination were carefuIlly made through- Loyend, thon the lires cf Fini sud Jeans were
out this Ecclesiastical Province-how many stupendeus failaros. Thoy wreuaht for

Faî'sbo orMision wcud h feud n wicheteruity; the lifo te corne muet Le tho test efParishes or Missions would be found in which 81
this order is obeyed ? We fear but few in- Michael Augelc once wont jute the studio cf
deed ; and yet Bishop Barry says :-" The a youg artiet who had juet executod a statue
order for the public use of the Daily Service i te stand in the publie square. Angele 88w ite
net quite so absolute " (i.e., as that requiring rave defectasd peintod ttem enfle bis Young

the~~~~~~ ~~ cbrytis diyteMmiulu rn ient. Th eutant artiet did net approciatethe clergy to say daily the Morning and ven- work, d suppse the
ing Frayer privately or openly) "greater man te Le mived with envy. Se h
perfectly plain t/ast it i3 intendet te secre it as told hlm. n the din cority cf tim werd
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shop ho could net see the defects which were
so apparent to the aged eritic, and in passion
sneered at the opinion given. 'Well," said
Ange]o, net the least disturbed, 'the light of
the pubic square will test it.

"The light of the publie square will test it."
Ah, yes 1 The light of, the public square is
to test every human life. Eternal blaze shall
pour upon it, and defects unseen by the poorer
light of earth will grow te ghastly deformities.
The light of the public square will test it 1-
Rev. .Dr. Eddy._

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A cable despatch informs ne that the Synod
of th e Church of Ireland bave adopted resolu-
tions declaring loyalty to the British Crown
and the union between Ireland and Great Bri-.
tain. Bishop Graves, in announcing the adop-
tion of the resolution, said the Synod spoke on
behalf of 600,000 Churchmen, who, he added,
"comprised the majority of the foremost peo-
of Ireland in rank, education, the ownersbip of
property and profeesional skill, all of whorn
insist upon living under the rule of the Impe-
rial Parliament." Archbishop Plunket said
that a quarter of a million Churchmen belong-
ing to Munster indignantly repelled the idea
that the Nationalists had a monopoly of Ire-
land's patriotism. He did net doubt that be-
hind the demand for Home Rule was a claim
for entire separation and advanced Socialism.

The Irish Presbyterians have been equally
emphatic in the expression of their hostility to
Home Rule. In their address of welcome to
the new Lord-Lieutenant they said:-" We are

firmly persuaded that the maintenance of the
Legislative Union between Great Britain and
Ireland, in its full integrity, is essential to the
material prosperity and the internal peace of
the country; and the Presbyterians of Ireland,
amounting to half a million of the population,
will, therefore, oppose to the. utmost of their
power every measure which would tend to dis-
turb it."

The importance of such declarations, pro-
ceeding from the representatives of over a
million of the most loyal and prosperous mem -

bers of the whole coinmunity, cannot be over-
rated.

The learned Professor above referred te is
said te be the author of the tern agnostic. The
word, however, is at least as ancient as the
Apostolie age, for it is te be found in the New
Testament. St. Paul, in his address to the
clever, intellectual though worldly and gossipy
men of Athens, referred to the altar which they
bad built, bearing the inscription, "To the
Unknown God." The Bishop of Derry, preach-
ing not long ago before the University, said
that agnostic really meant Ignorances, and the
Bishop of Peterborough once said that "lDon't
know" sounded painfully like "Don't care."
And since the first problem placed before every
intelligent creature is the problem of bis own
future being, it would seem that whatever ex-
cuse there may be for intellectual perplexities
or unwitting ignorance, there can be none
found, in the nature of the case, for the agnos-
tic who wilfully ignores and sets aside the very
firet problen and duty forced on his notice by
the fact of his own existence.

The unprecedentedly large majority by
which the House of Commons has rjected

TUE CHUROH GUARDIAN. 9
Mr. Landry's motion condemning the execu- of the completerepoveFy of Cauads. "Grand
tien of iel will, we trust, put a' end at once Old Man
and for ever te the agitation on this subject.

It must have proved to the -Freich-Canadian AoxKNOWLEDGmENT.--Tbrough an oversight
malcontents and théir English-speaking allies credit wae net given for the article appearing
that' the Bonr e~e~hligyaaut in the last number cf.. the GuÂnnÎÂN:,under the

tat"h country is Oveor*hehnBingly agains
then. The vote was a more decisive eue thanite, IThe AnnunciationY We were iudebted
was expected by the imest sanguine friends cf te our valued exchee, The Church Record,

the Goverument, and it will, materially
strengthen their position both at home and
abroad.

fThe nacne orcorrepondernt yuit in aIl canes re encoed

Thé gI>Evolution off Theology" je a. fascinat- Thl etn ,t l o enlshduls éled.T
Editor wl net hold anmse.f rèàponsible boweïer, for any

ing subject. Yen 'have Only to discover a .few opinions expres8ed by Correspondenta.]

ratherNludicroos phases ofrpopular superstition
snob as belief in ghostw, give gvthem an ethihee G.ar a n

ci t,-E berticle bidn r o e Gspay fr tho e whotsha beoriained te any oly ucnttion. We
chaif cf the world's religiosity, gues ât the ftnd our people vry lax upon the rater ven
enigin cf the more important specimens, and when faitfnlly adnoished by the parih
invent a chronology for the whole mass. Ne [t Priaet W le t s? e thora net ae cause ?
proceediDg from your ihperted ethical basis Very many Englioh Co unuh people have nover

Eaon an ordination, and are witbent anyidea of
desires a vital cnnection between each-and the fashion e which those who miniyteo to
e rthe resuit s professer of uxpey's latest arti- the in boly thing are accredited and cer-

che in the lNte enth oentury. nSuh ie net the missioned for the work of the initry. To a
histry of Faith in God aud in Hie revealed Presbyterian thie tate ent es trange. vewy-

od, Jesus ghrist. body in Seotland bas son an ordination. or
ch, oeach incumbent of a pahieih l ordained lu the

origi o the morea mportant s een parish church in te sight of the congregation t
invBen. achronology foape whodeas Nexte wich he is t minister. Thii arrangement ue

expected ho would-a mot eloqUent ald COa very greant effet. The prayers that are

vineing answer te the speech of Mir. Laurier breathed for him by hie Own charge 'at that
d. others lu opposition. But bis out'poken suprenest moment of bis life, (and it is enown

leyalty, te ountry nd colleagwes, lu the face sd feit to be se by hie pemplei, the thought
aothat he e being st spart for them in the e churh

of mt tempting indacements, Sd under n in whieh they are te reciv he ministrationa
sorts of unscrupulous nd bitter taunsis evepe- muet have a great future as well as prsent

Sially wert y f remembrance. The so-calied mo nal effect. It binde eaeh te the other moe.

".Parti-National " i destroyed, except it be for Why should it net be se with us ? It involves
the purposes off annoyance sud wonld-be op- more travelling on the part o the Binedep. It

takes them more te the rural eongregations.
pression in the Provipce of Q Mebec. But we [t takee thom away frhis the capital. É either
trust that better counsels may prevail, and that of thest tree thing s wuld hurt the churisn
race-confli t may net become the fate, cf Lwer that I kn bof. Certainly the ordination in the

fanadians. presence e? the ceongregatien t wh m hia to
sot _fusc _uosad_ itrtunsss_ minister as the servant of God would strengten

The wot. oMifieter a Justice Tade bis maiden hie and the cngregatien sympaty-the one

"Pati-atina " s dstrye, ecep itbefr Wh souldeit noPeowih usB t ves

speech in the Bouse o f Com ons a t week on mor telingn e artotheB

the Riel question, and by it bas placed himeel? THE RETO MANITOU, Mai-ch 22nd.
oin the very fret rank as a parBia t entary de- Dta Sta,-You m correspondent is, I am

bater and leader. Both in manner and hatter, sorry te e ay, mistaken in the acccunt he give

it left little te be desired. As as argument lu o? the Rectory built at Manitou, Manitoba.
ravor of the action ofo the Governraent lu allow- Most o? the money bas net bee raisd in Eng-

]and or elsewhore. Some 400, for which I ato
ing the execution off Riel, it was coclusive ad personally respnsible, remain till te be paid.

exhaustive, sud completely destroyed the pre- I trust that the fande will be fortbceuiing in a
tensions of ien. oMr. Blake. The Province hort time, as the building of this house was a
from whichhe cornes and the Dominion G ov- venture of faith, and until the debt l paid I a.

ermment, (te wbich hoe wil, be a tower off unable te take any part iu bolping ou muchi-
needed buildings in tther parts of the Mission.

strength), are te becongratulated upen himself- At Msseibero', seme fourten miles fron this,
cesinfl debut. the ry pfae bave guaranteed sufficient lumber

and Maor wherewith te ereut a smali chureh,
The anartyrdor o? Bishop ranuingten ri but we shay bave te Iok te kind friende for

italeft ieeto beying the old saying wch bas the fittig for the C turch, a ou, aita
been so .ten and se glo.iously illustrated, that Mosit, reading-dek, lectern, etc., as well as

"the blood o the martyrs je the seed o? tha angng for the est end.4 At Musselboro'
i there is an excellent congregatin and a fleur-

Churci." Since the new f bis fate roached shi e S t dayhiohool.
Englad, the Church Miesinary Society bas e net sme of your readet help us in this
receivedn no lesw tha tweuty-ix offer of ser- moatte ?
vice for )rica We hear a great deal p owa- My peoplo are suffering ternibly from the

effece off the early froste lest Auguet, and
dss about the degeperacy hf modern Chris- many or then have had te buy fleur er breud,
tianity, but it je evidont that the race off Cris- their own being unfit for use.
tian erees le et tet extint. Any elp, ither twards cleaing off tae

bens _fe _noglrosyilsrtd th debt on the roctory or toward furnihin the
We regret te learu that the veteran Premier c sanc, will be thankfolly reeived. aould

o? the Dominion i seionasy indietpsed. His nt some city S ouday-srhoel undertake te Pro-

enforeced absnce from Pariament at the pre- vide the eh areh wth a feint? ee au be ro-

sen tie j a ublc clamtyeve wbn bs ured in Winnipeg for about $25. Suin ýa1y,-plce fore fica, W se hal a gereeana- efecschofh library book wold be tankully re
dlays'i aboutd th e enea o dernCt any ceived. vour faithuyly,
Sin Hector La ovin. We hope t hear soon h eIBERT e. JiPSON, Incumbent off Manitou.



FAML't ÙEPÂRT MENT$s gte, and hen.the p r. pice ,wI d iand Rcallóused witv hzeatsof 'tojl 0 and
sat Wn :mth W wor f-baske 'lad'of a rest. the wedding ring ,as 'worà to a. ee threadi' of

A -ò thk'it'di t bip r. goldand thonihpréÉsedhis l athem, and
&whb'trtit w itlraagh'>t1 Uldnhere. crioed. Shehtadi encouraged aM1 strengthened.<1ean atùtehstän eriue A> Âinutmbemoþ'pio'6es1ifr-:hnamardng&were himn-ia every toil of life. *Wh.y, what awonan"Tosho w 'i ip>od io Z .1undj, 4 he thr gUta iglgd.s plie had been!l ýWhat iiworkér l -What- a

rO ':tlie ic ,>gnò d eod Netles le4îerà- Israolt' Always -withmthe gift of
iWhen Iarn gone ewapit , weroae cfîn the neoelo-bol an luuon mprayergot servieo.rThe hd-.tdt'dany'wt by 'thtiiïWeg ai:jn idèk&axÎd' a Atath-àed together--cloed ther dyes of Iov&l"i ofhallsIowato-dau " shnbne onhdeeld weresàned framù wofn4 -oes, and thon sat dpwn with the Biblebetween

Thah litrsha m s ntag nt hJ1kein bf4avi4g yMtopWhith them ta read the promises. Now ste .was abdàv
DLbng was wound up and laid with the sto6kingsg te cross the diark river aleo.

"Ho o a .ktou: matedi ready for meuding. A o evr ing Anti it walrange'andisad.:te the old man
Dethse l¶ Po't be .... t went back into the h Âlmae t 'ha e anti the Ielwhie-rnduhe eft terabon3 outmy1 bpunBusstore,. thèrgefGr(b oiha ful .~-a .yto eIo. -a lo sed. the rd ag ostt lof

i.Thu's when ye fast, anoint thy> afe Ast.atsL/ ara vhât'tô'the parlor drîd broafght~ ga4aing 4May f[ogyers andi.strolling wIth .John,

The aClte s bolS- tonaV 'widoý1

Tb wnood tby en w egr . unt a gaycaoo rtidy for thoe large fhair antia ô? p8tty heusehold caltes that shei thad always
Terwants arae stia >'% ,or'sted~ matfor a yas..hiich sho hastily filed putdown withi a'trh'grohôiuta hldd wedding

Irs al 1 t oest a with. mon be . pshongt. epl ,efahsaddadtiiih n hn

a oIrotb. teho e oùingsa sip.ts e said, and im .midnightshe hourd theoBridegroom's~ voice, and
Th g to have a"eretdnne covr 'for 'thiaôld theold man bendingver her eried pitifully

¶e°'leungot'won't 6asti much audfill-lighton and the yountg graz¢diaughter kissedi her paleTno orig ne trgreoaemed. . . upth roao. br w, there ws a selemn joy lu ber veice as
Eat thon thy broad'wththankful beàrt Even bha gavep..crow fdelghtash.Camfle she spbko the nânmes of" her 'childr.en aile . b

* rotfao souib" ®sij9 into theroomoanmother's arra. Thonseramhbati one, 'asifah Satw thomn'*ith imortal eyes;Alen s. hot i I2PPaPi then gluaa down and laugaed'aiud as ha crepttdwiri t o and with one glat smrie put on immortality
IIH_________enu TrhN laadd Ö h t manfoebbin ay, And o e

-ther; wtidl audete fr i a Wô.ighte ha saw her again tho glati morning sôn wlas

DO 'THINGS' WELL-A LESSON FOR smile tha Laura had sean onherfae for many sining, the air was jubilant with tte seng of
GIRLS.' a day. ,birdand 'shë lay dleep on the cauch under theOh, my daughter-have your blle bauds north wind w, where te hai sen ther es oftn

tura carne into the disorderly sitting-room, doue alithis? y, I didtn't inow. th 0old lie'down ta ret whle waiting feoi.the Sabbath
put a sweeping-cap au hier head and began list. ei.p tt oùld loôk se frôsh-and what a ateery'- bell Anti she wore dia saa best bilack sUik
lessly drawing a troem over the dirty cap b ooking, pieasant room it ls, after~ ail. Wh at.a anti theèstringeof.gold beads aboutbeorthin nckc

ospprecious mfortyou are, my daring. dt the fddeof white tulle. Oniy now tInafeoorntse goodl tie of dhrt wa Lauralookedi arôund the tidiy roomi with great brochi wvith bis miniature wns wanting, anti inswept.ut thne t astr anti sa'tipftction. . . .its pince 'was a white rosa and a spray f acdarlooked aroundquite puBled wher ta begin, ora bean ovi every nec af it, mother. -she had]oved aedar--hshe had lvet ta sin
I wish I'dnovor beau ·t A&uut Sarah's, she How pieusant it is te feel that yon've doua a over her wark:

said, dropping iown an the launge with a more ting throih c tdsicontented look than bfera. It's ail 'Tory .A.Oh nayIun cort e seen
welb fer her te talk aient kaeping things lu or .Ty it, girls. Try what satifaotion there sa
dier, but bar ahildiron seem different from o ur.n bringing ortiar anti sweetness eut: of confu- But wbat strange tranfrainwsto!Just look hi . sien. Try what a joy' there is in lightening The w w g nsf o tr ac was te g'

Itwas rattar disaouraging. On eue mold.ither'.s cures, lu making. dear faces. brigtere o
somTe aus ao bread n melassas; n anothi becausethe.dear. home is..brighter An.be ant ain an weariness wera all moothiie aut;
a tora picture-book anti mone paits over which sure that the Master whohs said, Whatsoevor eace i grown strangely yonng; anti a

the glass o? water useti with them hadi beau th baud findeth ta de, do i wîth all thy pa sti ta ws laid an the pale lips. The aid
Tphit. On tce table, motber'm oe-fiied work- might, wvili tenderly bleas aven a smallr mer- n ashawei by Lis bikeness te the bride cf
basket was running ov or, seme spools o? thread vice, ascientiously anti heartily performed, lins yeaio. liese the ,nuresponsive Lips,
tanget among broken toys. The ashes rom than than o? n room weil swpt.--hurch Press. .d sti fouiy- h O 'R'flfl &8af 'ri,,'

the grate widely scattered, and evary corner
scomed to have its separate litter,

Who sweeps a room well, does God's service.
Somaething like this Laura had board said whilo

a1 er aunt's fouse.
I don't blieve God has muah to do with such

a room ns this, she said, fretfully to horself.
And it don't make mue difforence how it's
swept, Pm sure. But bar oye noted rather un.
casily the untouched corners, and the dusty
patch under the table which her lazy broom had
not reached. Aunt Sarah's chcery watchword:
Thorough, my dears, thorough, seemed ta
sound in bor oars as she remembered how she
had coma home with a firm detarmination ta
institute a botter order of things.

" Il1 try it. anyway. She dusted and carried
out avery movable article of furniture, sprang
to hler broom again, and this time wiolded it
with an enorgy whioh left little chance of pence
to the soldom disturbed dust. And into the
fire went many a fragmentof brokon paythings
that would surely nover be nisd. &unt Sarah
believed in a judicious keeping down of worth-
les trash.

The dirt boing gatherod this time in a duet-
pan and sent after thetrash, Laura straightened
and dusted the pictures, thon the curtains.
Books net needed iwere carried away, the others
piled noatly in order. Nowspapers were sorted,
and those net to be saved taken te the kitehen
for kindling. A badket wasfeund forthe toys,
and therubber shoes and a slate which had lain
under the lounge were put away in the eloset.
There was not time for a thorough cleaning of
finger-marked windows, but a quick rub with
some white paper brightened thom amazingly.
Thon she waahed up the ail oloth before the

DEATH OF TIHE OLD -WIFE.
e ven furs, jenet. Its our

firat parting ln mare dan seventy years, but it

Ant asb ng-it wen'tbe for long!
She hadlain all day in a stupor, breathing fallen ant tire is an a a t

with heavily-labored breath, but as the sun woult have beon'their diamnnd wedding 1 Wa
sank te rest in the far off western aky, and the adi aved men fer d and wei I
red glow on the wall of the room faded into wondebut ne uch for' it, and I wonder--I
dense shadows, mhe awoke and called febly to neither mrig u ero tey aire thra is
hler aged partner, who was sitting maotionless e marriage nor givg in marrge.
by the bedside; ha bent over Lis d ing wife
and took her wan, wrinkled hand i is. WHAT WILL YOU DO?

Is it night ? sha asked in tremulous tones
looking at him with eyes that saw not. There are more than 300,000,000 children in

Yes, he answered softly. It is growing heathen lands who have no Bible and no know-
dark. Where are the children, she queried; ledge of Christ.
are they all in? Are you too young to help them ?
-Poor old man 1 How could he answer ber? Reinember-

-the children whô Lad slept for long years in *That Jesus was but twelve years old wh en ie
the old churchyàrd-who hai outlived child- expressed a desire to be about ris "Father's
hood and borne the boat antd burden of th day, business."
and, growing-old had lain down the croà and Tint Samucl was a more "child" when ho
gone te wear the crown, bOfore the old father " miniatered unto the Lord before Eli."
and mother had finished their sojourn. That Queen Esther was but a girl "in her

Th children are safa, answered tie old nian taens " when she staked ber life on an effort to
tremulously; don't think of them, don't think save her people.
of them, Janet, think of yourself; does the way Thatosiah was but eight years old when he
seemdark? became Ring, and that at seventeen " ho began

>My trust is in Thoo; let me never be con- to seek after the God of David, bis father."-
founded. What does it matter if the way is Foreign Missionary.
dark ? td rather valk with God in the dark
than walk alone in the light. Id rather walk ALL SCIENCE OixE.--Physical and spiritual
with Him by faith than walk alone by sight. science éeems te the world to be distinet. One

John, where's little Charlie? she asked. He sight of God, as we shall somne day see Him,
mind was again in the vast. The grave dust will show that they are indissolubly and etern-
of twenty years had lain on Obaie's golden ally the same.--Eingsley,
hair, but the mother had never-forgotten him I-
The old man patted har cold hands--hands that Good thonglts are fragrant apeara o? greenl'ad labored se hard that they were seemed and ga ougt ae frgrant spe feti.

grass, enjoyed aven after they have faded.
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THE B KO G D. Whed a good thought comes to

BOOKS FRô-]BÔQ É us in the nouse or' prayer or lse- .MARVELOUS PRECES B
T il het whe us at upon it. When an a ng.

world -J0An AâÏs., :t ..opportuty present itself for doing, UE
There is a booY -lo good'elet us seize upon at once. Be . t. d = M a by raton Churlh Reader for lent:

booki *hich rare ever pàne4 D . Athn Alao i Qtesta Pmbookthich er v prt .- activd, practical, working Christ e u a phi letionof fnrty-seven'Readings tron
Patrick nry . sk an et an answer to »a... ut odern Authors adapto4 te use inPr a gren ansa »ï anan r6, Tna one tan hurch services or for private reading.

The bible furnishes the only et question, " ord, what wilt a i2mecittE $l.2&. v

fitting vehile to 'express the Thou have meto do ? If a Plan b leuîinetfe a o, t dnon Luckock's Latst Work.LTeWtdew Beott.PFave hsqS.te
thoughts-that'5verwhelm us wh& sùggests iteolf by which we may O a Y dmothe tut theriedani

contemaplating the stellar universe; show soine kindness, or in any way M user l -ri e A"dornment, vn ol ootpn ft Son f $an, as
- cuI prmote tle temporal or piritual t li-y basket, e tiens for private stndy fKtlyre ng

P ., bouet- 
0 

. 'y, me ' and instriwtion In Church. By Herber
The grand old book of God still welfare of those aronnd us or at a :. Noriasfrt.. . Mortio.i Luckoèk, Dn.., ,author or

idistance from us, let ubrr nobris ned .- c Ater mth" &c.; with an Introduc-
stands, and this old earth, the more dste roa r c iteg'a .1 urA tr r Lion by the Lord li'shop or Ely, 2vple.,
its leaves are tnrnedt verand pon- ;re pratca =,aoesut.. One LtrUnng ature or the book Is the
dered the more it will sustain and . Manu t otteuair Lita and GenUemen, vivid sketch that ls given or every scene

MARRIED rside t irpolitene an ougod breeditg,eiing Oh rts esoS and character, Se that-one seems almost te
illustraté the sacred word.--Prof. EtrWr r 4ra. .e standing on the very, pot, face te face

Dna. )BEDFR011D-CARV2:1t.-At ÙIC ChurchEonnÂvER.-AL the Chnioh Of tho eea. g correndence, ,g -with the actors, and thé a licatin ofevery
- Redeeier Cote st. Paul, on the 2Ath of pan dimu[on. for ime compoiion er [euer or ever scene te the datly thoug&? and' litr of -the

March 11800by the Rev. Canon Elle- * t ynuem»o [ainsa ntempes. present time, gives it a fresh coloring andAil human discoveries seem to be good, h.A. .ector, Thos. J. Bedford, Jr ., erAc55s CeusTe".. "f5 i ", ie, additional force.".-T he Chuircs Rôleetie.
made only for the purpose of con- or St. Henri, P.Q. (son of . J. Bedrord, .ocial rhcrina, priUat hetricali.s and a "Noble modele of sonolarly esnplltty .-of the G.T.R.), tu Edith Aý Carveroldest home* liltrated. Th allong Church.i" alfirming more and more strongly the daughter or the late S. C Carver, o r a n le
truths containod in the sacred Co St. Paul. terina e na el orsments The Gospel and theAge:IL peirler Megto aond chieraientlErvirauinta,

scriptures.-Sir John Herschel. DIED. a broirwtch tell hoir ce pore d e Sernon on S eaiat o OytightserupR»u.-es.St Hyocnnhe iferachel tit ta magie auce. uusdr eepereoe witthp' , ~r .cIaeDD., DOCL., lshn

In my investigations of natural B aro h y Recca LaGalla beloved erT eme Oci ror cnOt Peterbcugh. ahir L trestW t e
science, I bave always ,found that wire of the Rev. J. J. Roy. Fuineral on anbuta to boscheers, aso telling how to cure ait io. tenlon of Lhe world."--Tlc Spectator.

Tuesday the 30th Inst at 2 p.m. mon aulments byr simple home remedy. "l Flin ospecImens of robust, manly olo-whenever I can meet with anything It a pm M dentaine"so l quence.'-rts Quarter R .
tu7ost[elr ilhabita, norsanaed onises ot tsa

in the bible on my .subjects, it pe , terg-oururr, S î.israted. a.
alwa^s affords me a firm platform To butit up a Natlon-npport its . .» oC e Sto rt o or .¶ Lacord aire s Conferences: Con-
on which to stand.-Lieut. Maury. [nsttonme etrel'rna uS, Oi.,.'era Jerences dlivrire u t Notre Dame lu Pa-

-ILceT et trwit, eumrandFun,alare ris, by Rev. Pere Lacordaire. Translated
So great is my veneration for the cI omplo NS hv e t from the Firench. New edition omploteSe rea l myvenraioffo theu b K0etueefel tO ath poin, &adY lu Otto volume. lO1mo, ceLoth. e2.00.
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In the revised version of the The Ilook and Tract Conmittee have on sVr a N et Mste "Juh Halifaham. r Rev. .Walters enior, BA.

Old Testament the familiar words, had for Frac Dîstribution (save pestage) "Tclas e et. r .
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O1.N IELD. men. The Bishop of darlisle
presided, and among those present

Thepshop.of Japap (4t. Rev. were theBisbop of Colchester,' the
R. tBickersteth åéeaking at a Bisbop of Pretoria, Bishop Bicker
crowded meetingheld in Penms steth, the ne*lyconsecrated Bishop1
brooke Collegè ta.further theieause fbr.Jan Bisb Perry,Bishop -" u afur

of Missions in apau),made a Braomby, Mr. F. Calvert, Q.C., the. -i- j ,hoi.
strong and special appeal forýn.em; Rev. B. Comton, Sir C. P. Hob- v>ltNtrM D

beo-s of his wn college to jomn him hobuse, Sir .W IR. Farquhar, Mr.' n .ÈNSON 00teny ruý,« a

Sc in on .the work pf the H. 0. Saunders, Q.C., and a very f N! u-tO
wich Joss began tb do," full attendance of other members. F1C TBB19 lA.Len 'AsTP.i A a sa.

saying hatthe presept as ai iih- 4.mong the items of business theAPuRGATIVE
ortant crisis for Ciristianity in first of great interest was the

a an an had within thçlie- treasurer's report, which showed wam EW, RICH BLOOD.
au .1KHADOE Emennes and aihi LIVR aade BOWIL« Oompllnts MLAR

time of t ose 'presentr made a that the receipts for the society's PanitiVaçc a OmS PILL a DOE u PoRalo ompta thes u,

wonderful advance in adoptiung general fund had for the first by ane no nee el . wat a"B°
much of European civilisation; ' reached six figures," being bymau r ota. n .tamp. Y.imbe informatlon? 3 EtCN 'LONZ.HS.

poeats, telegraphs, : suvings',banks, several thousand pounds larger ir in à m

gas, &c.; had been adopted There than t had ever been before. The la wort .t Sheriaa. cdtIon

was a. Univeraity at Tokio,. iri inrase was under each of the P d.4e"rj|1r;
which a hundred Europeans had heads of recel ta; but itwas mainly ia aua Coniditio oW-

p mailv der. Donc un teoonfai t ecdi lut of

been professors, and al] the teaching due to large legaces paid durng reos. S n alit po.itivey preveinand OnrO Hog Cholera, &e. SoIS erliereorsent yMalforc .in

was given in English e:xcept the the year. The actual figures were CHOCKEN CHOLERA, aer I.onG o J ON Bna$.

medical, wbich tas in German. It the following:-
was necessary taO maike a special Genera l 1fund--Colleetlons, sut-

effort lu eider ta place .Christianity Les'ios and donations. £78,00!) e iefor r e op e hrs iyo uHALF A NILUON GARDENS;t.in a favourable osition before 1890, Renta, dlvidends,&c..... 4,179 6 8 ALL W k
when the fr-st arlament wras ta Total recelpts for the general
meet. Were the Japaiiese receptive fund .. .. .. ... 1I,525 12 O

of Christianity? Thousands had Specal tonds..... .. .. 10,140 2E
beau converted by the Jesuit Total receipts 15 - .8.7.n 15 S

missionaries in the 17th century, A resolution of condolence was our seoe warehnsethelargentin oEno aiahmentat
had endured one of the bitterest tao te oftierup wtthocry ar C e ebê Otn

persecutions everknown, and great draw. up ta ba sent tn the wif i foraer mpt A
numbers had been martyred rather Bishop Hainington, of East iIlnr ca or ,Ou? Calaloe fao1r9 i 14 ae cautainlng o1 loe plies, descolpilas nad IUu*taiis
than deny the faith of Christ, and Equatorial Africa. After tha e e NEWEsT ' ESTand IAREST sE EDS nd PLAN TS, wll be aalad on racelpt of
though they had no intercourse election of officers, and somae other .. tan ta caver poilo.

with western Christiane for 200 business of a more or less routine PETER CoENDEKSG N 3 80. 31 t,
years, some traces of them were character, the meeting was ad-
found still surviving, when Japan dressed by Bishop Bickersteth, who
was first opened to western in- is shortly to sail for his diocesa in _CEYLOK CHURCH OF ENGLAND
fluence. At the present time thara Japan. The Bishop spoke of the
are threo Roman Catholie Bishops, misionary brotherhood which he On the Fourth Sunday in Advent,
with 24,000 converts, one Russo- proposed ta establish in Japan, of the Bishop held an ordination in
Greek Bishop, with several thous- the neighbourhood Of the almost the Cathedral of Colombo, and ad- CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, Its Nature nd
and followers, with whom the late virgin field of Corea, and of the mitted Mrs. Becket and Mrs. WeatmnsterAbb6erb CannELLISn

Bishop Poole had been on very necessity of extending as rapidly as Jayasekera to the Diaconate; and Prlceid.or6.p er 100.

friendty teims; and different bodies possible mission work among IMr. Beven.' Mr. Liesching and FPEBRINC WOR . Bf the Re. Cann
of American Protestants were women lu Japan. Alluding te the Guanamuttu to the Prfesthood. ELLIsoN, M.A. Price Ïd.
represented thora also. Might it rapidity of the growth of the The Cathedral has been improved PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCEWORK as
not ba that Japan would give an Japanese Missions during the very by the erection of a new reredos, Canon EuasoN, i. rice 2d.
opportunity for furthering that re- short time that has elapsed since the materials used being Terra- EOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
union of Christendom which was their foundation, and the remark- cotta and Doulton ware, which, it ev. Canon ELLISOoM.Pricei.6d.
tho prayer of so many, and which ably early beginnings of self-sup- is hoped, will resist the encroach- TEMPERANCE REFoRMATION MOVE-
the Ultramontane DeMaistre had port, and the native ministry, he| mnts of rats and insects. It is MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLrSoN.
said seemed te be the special work pointed out that numerous problems mouilded with various patterns lu tanth"eivoitbChucofENga'n
of the Church of England, stretch- called for anxious consideration imitation of carved Stone. At St. I Temperance Society. Price Is.
ing out a it did a hand ta both both iu England and in Japan. He iaules, Colombo, there wee ' TEE BLUE RIRBON AR Y, or Gospel
Protestantism and the Roman instancedtha need of somo unity of Portuguese services on Christmas Teeraneigsupon. the ChurchoEin and
Ohurch. Ho came to asi for mon: systom in the native Church Day and the text of the ciroum Temperaic Soty. Bythe Rev. Janon

ha had the means : le had asked organization in the missions of the cision, in which the Bishop took CliURCH TEMPEANCE MISSIONS.-
for mon before ln Cambridge, and two English societies and that of part. Hints and Suggestions. id. each.
had not failed. HiS wish was te the American Church ; the question THE ALCoHoL QUESTION. By Sir WL-
farm a Missionary Brother-hood, of distinction between English and THE aGOrH L Q thUETIe. B csr WIb-
like the Cambridge Mission in Japanese Churchpeople in Japan, Ilshe< at a. od.
Delhi, and he could not believe and the possible danger of therei GEORGE ROBERTSON, THEGRoCERS LICENCE. Price d.each
when ho saw that meeting that h ppearing to be not one Church, ST. JOHN, N. B. TEE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, sge-
would be less successful now. Ho but two ; questions of discipline in Lenr nonto thedtia fl lu

enlarged on the happiness and the native Church; the eventful CHOUCE T EAS yhe- ratinto bleswnd
mutua Rer Canon ELLISOZ.is. 65. cadi.mutual help for work givan by a need for freaing the Japanese from A SPECIALTY. THE EVILS OF GROCERS AND SEOP-

brotberhooa of the kind-though strict adhesion to translations of . - KEEPERS' LICEN'CES. Price Id. each.
there was no romance about mis- English formularies; and the re- Finest Groc 8ries. THE GOSPEL OF TEE HUMAN BOD

sions-and urged those present te lations of the Church to other re- JAVA AND MOCRA COFFEES, dSernon b rache S. Ârhdecon EARLE
think seriously and earnestly, ligious bodies in Japan. The FRUITS, PitESEorVED JELLIES, 0 P *ice Id.
whether that work imight net be Bishop of Carlisle, in the name of netai store,-67 Princo Street, Address orders to
God's life-call for them. the socioty, cordially thanked wholesale warehouse-0 Water st

Bishop Bickorsteth for bis addressi GEO. iiger Publication BepE.,
THE S. P. G. ANNUAL MEET- and wished him God-speed. His N.B.--orders from ail partt jromptlyexc o Bridge Street,

ING. lordship also expressed like feelings cnted. WEST MINTs rR IANDON, ENO.
--- in bidding farewell te the Bishop creu arc

It is satisfactory te know that of Pretoria, who was preseat. It SITUAT O r. UErIVEr StLr
the venerable Society for the Prop- was announced that the society's' Canada Paper Co., mIc EE
agation of the Gospel is not suifer- special appea for resuming work Paper Makera &'Wholeale Stationer. TE
ing from the general depression, or at Mandalay has met with no little Offices anS Warehousesa
relaxing its efforts, at the piesent success; £1,130 had been received 578, 580 and 58 CRAI ST., MONTREAL Ohurch Cuardiai9
time; and the annuai business; in leis than a mouth. £2,000 per Il FRONT ST., TORONTO. THEmeeting showed that interest in its annum is required. The meting
operations is etill abundanti mani- was closed with the. Episcopa mus
ested on the part of ail hurch- Benediction, IIaL MIL, DO MIL ES
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THE FAR REACHING
Perfume of a good name heralds
the claim that Putnam's Painless
Corn Extractor is a sure, certain,
and painless remedy for. corna.-
Fifty imitations prove it to be the
best. At druggists.

Paint spots may be removed
from any kind of clothing by eatur-
atin'g with equal parts of turpen-
tine and spirits of-ammonia.

Rev. J. G. Stearns writes : 1I
consider Pórry Davis' Pain-Killer
the best remedly I ever knew for
Dyspep.ia..

The Most severe cold or hoarse-
ness may be relieved by applying
to the chest, as quickly as possible,
a flannel wrung out of boiing wa-
toi, and on which turpentine is
spninkled.

Horsford's Acid Phosphates.
IN SEAsICKNESS.

Prof. Adolph Ott, New York,
says: " I used it for seasickness,
during an ocean passage. In most
of the cases the violent symptoms
which characterize that disease
yielded, and gave way to healthful
action of the functioms impaired"'

Plaster'-of-Paris ornaments may
be cleansed by covering them with
a thick layer of starch, letting it
dry thoroughly, and thon brushing
with a stiff brush.

An Irishman called at a drug
store to get a bottle of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment foi' the Rheuma-
tism; the druggist asked him in
what part of the body it troubled
him most. "Be me soul said he
I have it in every houl and corner
of me."

It is a good plan to wrap cans of
fruit il newspapers and put thom
away in a dark, cool place. The
wrapping in paper and keeping
dark is said to prevent the bleach-
ing of the fruit.

ScoTT's EXULsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with lypophosphites,
Especially valuable for Children. -
Dr. J. R. Frayser, Memphis, Tenn.,
says: "I have used Scott's Emul-
sion for many years, and regard it
as a valuable medicine for the dis-
cases, of adults, for infants teething,
and broken down systems in chil
dren."

To clean silver or plated ware
wet a soft clotb in kerosene, dip it
in whiting, and rub the article all
over with this; then -wash in suds
made of home-madesoft.soap; wipe
dry and polish withc hamoiskin.

PEARLINE.- With this article
the family washing can be done
with ease, with economy and des-
patch, and as it is thoroughly dis-
infectant, it will be seen that when-
ever used the resuit is pure and
healthful. As there are imitations
of this in the market, be sure and
get thegenuine, manufactured only
by JAMEs PYLE, New York.

An old physiÇian haviMg -had
placed in'his ands by a retu.ried

edical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable femedyA forthe
speedy and ermanent cure of Con-
8umptionCatarrh, Adthma, Bron-

chIiset. t , aviag tested ltaewonden-
crative yowrsIn ahundreds of cases,désires ta Mae it knawn te. much as May

nead lt,. Thé Reeine ,iJl :ie sent mas.r
with full directions for preario and usin
Send 2 cent gtamp. Address, r. W. K.
Armastrong 44 'North 4ths tP ladephia,
Pa. (Name.this paper.) ï

Wooden wool is used as adess-
ing for wounds, and is being pre-
pared extensively for surgical pur-
poses* It is finely ground wood,
and is a clean-looking, -delicate-
fbred substanc, which absorbe an
immense quanfity f6É quid.

For loss of cud, iorn ail; red
water in Cws, loss of appetite, rot,
or murrain in sheep; thiek-wi.d,
broken wind, and roaring, and for
all obstructionis of the t.idiGe'ç in
horses fise Sheridan's CavalryCon-
dition Powders. Don't buy a large
pack of worthless powder.

True braverv is shown by per-
forming without. witneeè what one
might be capable of doing before
al[ the world.

DR. SMITH'5 GRXrAN WORM RE-
MED.-R. Morrison, Of:the Domin-
ioia Electrotype Faundry4j¾ Craig
street, Montreal, says, one' dose of
Dr. Smnith's Great German Worm
Remedy removed 13 largo worms
from his child 4 years old.

''In what condition was the pa..
tiarch Job at the end of his lif ?"
asked a Sunday-school teacher of a
qniet-looking boy at the foot of the
ciass. "Bond," was the solemn re-
ply. From this there was no ap-
peal.

If yon are suffering with a Cough.
or severe Cold, do not trifle with
yourself by trusting vour life to
Lozonges and cheap and worthless
cough mixtures, but buy at once a
bottle of Allen'. Lung Balsam: it
reaches to the seat of the disease
and removes it root and branch ; it
doces not alleviate and afford tom-
porary relief, as do most cough
mixtures sold at 25 cents per ibottie,
but it makes a permanent cure in
all cases, if used according to the
directions.

SMÀLL-POX MAÀRKS
OAN BE1 REMOVED.

LE O N & COs,
London, Perfumers te H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world-
renownéd

OBLITERATOR,
Which nenioves Smali-Pox marks of how-
éven long standing. Thé application lB sim-
ple and harmless, causes no inconvenience,
and contaîns nothingInjurious.

Pnrice, V$2.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Co.,' "epilatry

RéMoves Superluons Hain in a few min
uies, withoutpain or nupleasant sensation
-névérto Simple and harn-
lésa. Pul . ecios Sn by mail.

Price, $1.

Geo. W, Shaw, General Agt,,
219 Tremont Street, Boston, me

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OF COD LWER OfIl, &c.,
I recommended byvery many of the Phy'

sholans ai the Dominion or Canada and
the United Statea, by aimaist every Drug-

e lt, and by many' Clergymen,, Lawyers
eachers, and persna in evory caling and

clam or lIe, ail testnfylug ta benents receiv-
ed fromn the, use of this very populr nmedI-
cine. - :.

,PUTTNER'5 EMULSION I%-ýot a, secret
iedicine, but la donlposed of COD LIVER
OIL, asaisted iln its actioz by Pancreatine
andthe Rpophosphites or Lime and Soda,

cobndI ucb a manner ai& ta be accept-
able. tu the atomnach and easilgeated.

The curative effeeta ef c »LVER OIL
have been su tharoughy est.ablished that no
one can be round ta dispute Its healing pro-

erties in casPs of Conumption, Aathm,
Bronchits, Rickets, AnSmria, Scrofutoua

and Wxsti'g DUcaseât, .fental and Ner-
VeU° Prostration;and ail Diserses arsling
frein ImpoverishedBlooi and a weak state
0f thé Bodr

The greates, drawback ta the use of COD
IaVEf QIL in its pare stateis its very dia-
agreeable taets; t1hls has been entirel over-
corne la. thé comrpositIoni or PU1TPER'S
EMtLSION, whieb con be aken and re-
tained b y the niomt dolicate stomacli.
.PUTTNER'S EMULSION l aise much
moreeffectivethanthe ure onl, the globules
or ail beLng sa minately divtded, and being
very materiaily aslsted ln ls action by th
additIon of Pancreatine and Hypophos-

The PUTTNER EMULSION COMPANY,
of Halifax, have a lage n umber of testmo-
niais frorn persons who have used Puttner's
Emulsion, and they have prInted a few In
pamphlet orai together witt an essay on
the iverai medcicîes used in is combina-
pion. This pamphlet will hé sent frue, ta any
persce who will send for IL.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION Is sold by all
Druggists and Generai Dealers.

Townshend's standard1 Beddingt
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIc.

Patented for lis purity. The only safe ta
use. Ham, Mess, Fibre, Wooi, Flocin Mat'
Liesses. Featihers, Beds Boisters and Pli-
lows, and ail kindi, of Wire and springMat-
tresasswhiolesa-le and netail, at lowest pricea
fr cas, at 834 ST. JAMES oTREE
site tbe Witne,, Ofea. TOWNSHANg's

PAPEILS ON THE ,
WOEK AND PROGRESS OP THE

CHUROIR OP ENGLAND.

IraNviucrony PAprnas:-1. Testimontes
0f Outoidera-naw ready; 6s. pan 100; 8p P.
In prepa6ration«.-2. Testimonieo of theo
Blaoi. 8. Teatimanies o Statesnien
and ailier Public Men. 4. Testinonies o

the Secular Papers.
Tihese Papers may be had from the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghorne, New Harbour Trin-
ty BayNl .;°or fronMrs.Rouse,s .kcK.
Dépot, rt. rohn's, Nard.

*. Prfi<8 for Parionage puna.

The Improve Model

Washer and Blacher.
Only welghs B Ibo.

Can be carrled in a small
valise.

Sa<ffaciin gntaranteed
or moner re!unded.

rai. Aaig. 2, 1884~ ())JIE A I
;$1000 W. aiRD

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmade tithi
and easy. The clothes bave that pure white-
ness wheh ne othen mode ' waslg dar
produce. No RU-BBIXG requlned -NO

aRICTION to Injure the fabric. Aten Yea
aid girl can do thé wasbing as weil as 1a
older erson. To place it never'house-
hoci THE PR!CE RAS BEEN LAOE
AT e3 0E and if not round satlsfactory L
one month from date or purchase, money
re!unded. Doivrmd ait any Express Offce
l the Provinces af Ontanioa and Quebe
CHARGES PAID for $l.50. See what TK
OANA PIE5B yTERIAsN ays about it
"4The .Model Washer and Bleschen whlcb,
Mn. C. W. Denois ollers te thé Public, has
many Apdval'aeI avaniangs. Itls" a 'tim
and laber-SaviOS machine, la selbatantil
and endurn and cheap. From trial In
the household We clin testify to iLs excel-
lence."

TOROMO BARGAIN HOUSE,
c. W. ENNIS,213 Yonge St., Toronto.

Please mention this paPer.
Agents wanted. Send ior Circular.

champion
ray e Preex.

Takés lés ii,
less help. Paek
fnom Io0tu i8 teng
l a Graîn car,

Good Agents
wanted. Cal) or

gr ad re ar.,

7nCRAIISST.,
1 , wontrtsI4

OHUR CHMUSIO
My stock of Chureh Music ha been oare

fully re-asaorted, and 1 am now ready tu
"Iply Ohtirces 'wLh ail t.he Maniq reai
site flor the services

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMSI

ANTHEMS,
'VOLtTNTAIES,

HYMN BOOKB,
ORATORIOS,

corresponaenoe soUeitea.

. -. LAUPLOGIX,
MUSIC PUBLISHER AND DALER,

49 Bealer Mai. Wontrea&L

NO W.RED Y.

THE AUTOI D REPORT OP' THE
LATE CHURC CONGRESs,

RELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjecta of importrnee to the
Church.

Price 50 Cents.

Fon SALE AT

The church Guardian Omce, MONTREAL
Rowsell& Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan : Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durle & Son - - - - - - -- OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application ta the General Secretary

1REV. DR. MOOKRIDGE,
HAZLInuoN, ON't.

ADVERTISE

BY FAR THE

ElestMedium foradvertislng,

~ZNG

The most exteuisvely erculated

church of England Journal

IN TR E DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

"RATES "ODERATE.

AeDEE5S,
The Cbmbr Guardaan,

P. O. Box 5N,
MoRTRazIad

TIE"BIRCEL1 GUARD)IN.
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wa specially respnl te T so OIHS TE
%,s1iging, anaWt2 wb. pue doyn

TEMPERANCE MUSIC. n d sto ltiea Bing
ing insiston expression, which 'TUE i . ,

n addess with tis titi w as ery; aneity d le ug Vhlchtbe Blood -

Iloo wlIl tht eiy ~M9pgivenIÍËtely at the Chiistiauai aphed o ug hn 1h .Thewordofloe ex'plaied, and n o ur
tate, Glasgow, by Mr. J. S. Cur- addresses founded on them. The eImpared i j -PARTISA DNDEPENDEM

won. Temperanoe songs and qugr- barmoniunif ueed, should be fu a&'Ri Sale p hWn

tettes were sung by fotir énibers bordinatd to the voices. It Was Es publihed every Wen a ofEnin the
hthl iptailist thle children far'a -assiblie with use, nteresta or the canreh or England

of tii. G]asgow Seleèd' Choir, aud hihy ij&tzi ht te hld'n sonosIble ;t.>~ j. îl,should hte, the notes'before them, n theJaf o caaa ad ln aupert's Lana
thero was a large and interested and ho was glad to heur that the muchof a detriment inl anttheNortb.wet,
audien Band of Hlôpo Union had 'published ceesn là&b prie

Mr. Ou-wen began by xpressîug a cheap treble asud sito edition. of cents, Special cerepondents la dit.

thc plure bega bei san its Son' Book which ought t e ealt PreservinPure and whole ferent .loceseu,

dressed Eiinelf tó thc sùbject, ho- in-the hands of every child. Sér- Ir your «roeer des not kep t sen or
i n g s e a n b tin o r o ?' à m a n y c t b e l t b y m a l l t o . f o

ing an Abstainer -of many years' vices f song and Temperance re CMchester .standin, and:rarmrly.intersted in tatas re resented the highest point
sT:niètane *otkm. Ail A'o&àd which directly Tomipersuce munie t i&fO
ha he i od, reached. Caaeshould be taken at m' SMol
aide of Temperance. It strengthen- the public entertainmeats, not tó
ed the highei'instincts in men, re- lot any incompotent singera appear. TomsToNES
fresbed and. occupied thom., ,The Instruntalmusic would o more *o ave aor
pictorial aurt' was to, >m dXt1it aasciated with Temperance work who-lthey hada put pre udie
ompIdyd' in direct Tepeanc lu the future. Drum and Fife Bands an possnous drug aside and
tcaching, and reitations were of were mnreasingly qommon, and if acceptedttebonest offerwe have

been msklng thenî for yearapast.great value. Eusic -was, however; thg were kept clear freom mili Tha i, g iii re sUsenSBSCRPTON;
the form of art inost largely used, t±tnsm w vee vry good tings. In to anyonesichoralingourElec- (Postage In Canada arid U. s. frec.)
and Tom erange workers . .end concluding, Mr. Curwen spoke of trie Medlcatea Appiiancesto. .it
more andmore upon it.. 111s (Mr. the advance in the musical taste of their case Ou 30 daystrial. Ifn If Paid (ntrily in aduance).- $1.00 per an

Curwen's) father, in starting the the country. Music which attract- cercls mate w make no, charge f nt so pad - - - - - - -1.5 per an.

Tonic Sol-fs movement, had doter- ed and satisfied twenty years ago woarea dly curingsevere cases ONE YEAR TOCLEEGY - - - - 1.00

minèd not té publish a single e would now fail. Tempérance mu- of Eheuata, Dyspepsi, Ne"."on- uncess, Dobility, Discuta . of
vivial song, and-this determination sicians must advance with the the Liver, xidneys and LungS,
hud given a tone to the literature times. &c. nlluslratedookuvingpriccs A U PTIoNeantlnued,UNLESS
of the whole-movement. .(Cheers.) Mr. Curwen next enquired how statementaca.asentree. A..s ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
Songs having reference to the home, fur it was possible to use dramatie
to children, to. social tioe, were art in teaching Tèinperance. He IT.,Ben, F EXPIRATION OF sUBSCRIPTION.
strongly:Tomporance in their tend- was prepared to go togreat lengths,
ency, for Intemperance and home and to use strong and vivid menes
hapiness were incompatible. The to pierce tho' tough dense consci- To theG1&gy of toL inloi REITA za rDeqpested by P 0 S T
worik of Professor Andre in diffus- ence of the agricultural labourer or OFFICE oRDER , payable to L. I.
ing innocent inusie of this kind was cadger of our towns, and rouse him AN) TO DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk,
mentioned. andis'éciallythework out of animaliSM. Ând no doubt SUNDAT SCHOOL 8UPRTEN-
of tleoGlasgow AXstainers' Union. dress and personation erroneously . ERI Receiptacknowieageahrchange label
Temporance songs were ut first incrcased the interest of a song or . DENTS. Irspeciali recelpt requirea, stampe en
mercly adapted to the popular speech to ordinary people. For velope or post-card necessary.
melodies of the day. It was the himself ho shrunk friom t e idea of W are prepare receive and fill
best way to start, because the tunes acting drunkenness. (Cheers.) If ordors for MoCalla & Stavely's .
wore already known to the people acting was done in connection witb Easter Echoes o3 In hanging an Address, send theat large. But the Temperance Temporance let them so arrange e
moveoment had long since reuched the play that the drunkenness was Containtng Twelve beautirni bright songs OLD as well as the NE W
manhood; and choirs possessed of only hinted ut and narrated, not iIh musica intendedror use in sanday- Address.

b ever advancing taste demanded shown. Theycould show the deso-
P botter music. In chcosing Tem- lation of the drunkard'a house ; its we have tried tinem, and recomrmend

porance songs, lot thom take cure prosperity and comfort after his re- them ta our Subscribers. The Cjildiren loye
that those songs made driukenness form, but that was all. He said to sing them.
net merely ridiculous, but hateful. this, not because ho was anxious te °cwtth mui, 100 copies, $ o AvETISING.aver, atthie rate afs $lier hundred; I dozen AVRlIQSongs lu praise of water should encourage dramatiorepresontations for5oc. Tas QUARDIAS having a CIRCULA-
have but a limited place. The of Temperance, but because ho knew words only, neatly printed, $1.00 per 100 TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANYargument of some songe, that be- that alroady they were boig giron, 50 ta 100, I cents each; under 50, 2c. each.
cause birds and animals drank noJ and would be given, so that boing Address, with remittance. OTHER CEURGH PAPER, and extend-
thing but water, therefore lhuman unable to stem the stream it was TEE Cauaca GUARDiN, lng throughout the Dominion, the North-
boings should do the same, was a best to control and direct it. r o. n zJ4, West sud Newfoundland, wl te rounn
weak one, and if pushed to its logi- Montrea. one or the best mediums for advertising.
cal extreme became absurd. Tho LIFE to the Christian is a con- WANTED. RATES.
subjects at the disposal of the Tom- tinual comng te Christ I t A Priet for St. Peter's Church, Char- tit i.psertion - - 1ec. per lin Nonpareil.
perance oot wero endless; limited I mus Iottetown, Prince Edward Island. Grad o Ench sursequent insertion - bc. per line
only by bis breadth of view and in- be se, whether coming for tie first ate prferrari anmarried; good prachr month&-------- -- e. par lins.
sight. Tempérance anthems, set time or coming as ire have often to cLA E tp WATSON, 6pp-$'
to Scripture words, could never be corne before, soeking again and LAWRENCE W. WATS0N, 1 monthe - - $2 
many, because of the paucity of again more earnestly te come.We at. Peterse Churchard eto n, imonths--- - -- - -~ "oo

texts. Re .had been prosent at come by loving, with thaiks-
ordinary Tomperanco meetings giving and praise, with prayer and Butler & Lighthallwhere hymns wero used which bore boiy efort. Let us faint not, but 9 MARRIA3sud BitTa NoTicEs, 50c. each
no reference whatover to the ad- persevere. Our course is onward BARRISTERS, SOlICITORS. -e. insertion. DzÂTuNoTiOEtfree.
dreosse that were delivered. He and upward-Christward-it is a Commissioners for Ontario and Manltoba Obituaries, complimentary Reso]ntlovz
had also seen aprogramme of scu- journoy of love. "O make me love Issuers of Marriage Licenses. AppealeAcknowiagments,andotheroiri-
lar and humorous songs headed Thea more and more t" 1727 Notre Dame street, Montrea-t. Appe,cpn e a
with the naine of a Gospel Tem-- - ERSONd t cla wrriting t thir homes lar matter, 1Oc per ine.

orance Union. let us, said Mr. The rainbow is the refleetion cf toNia sencen fopae ".". "C ar w en,~~C a to N .Y.oe t i n t a i e th
awonhave ue tbing atha tim, the sun, which intiniates that all thie TARMS&MILL&and alwuys take care that the u-asuiÀr-s 1

1 r BSe Exchanget
words sung fall in with and rein- glory and significancy of the seals F. "L Addrest Correspondnce and commun,
force dhe addresses. of the covenant are derived froi R. caor N & 0 C t a #o. Âdrons orheEspo r, e s

Mr. c advised Bands of Crist, Son o? Righteoasness; Who
Hop tonit a odv ierande who? alo is eosribId vith a! TnbEw Exihanges to P. O Box 1950, MontreaiHlope to appoint u officer who about ES throncu, IN IH UROHr G UÂRBDIAff
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NEW ANDX sIOTES.

Catarrb-A Nvew noatmeint
Perhapsth ms rnary

success tha> ias hiv a reved in
modernsçience has beeriattained
by the Dixon treatment for catarri.
Ont of 200 patients treatied durirg
the past six montlhs, fally ninety

par cent; hav-beeneured-of-this.-

lesqrli w FJnbered1
tha t o-veserçet of thep ~f
tiënts presenttgg mpaTe&to the
regi. praCtitifore ,are ½$fitted,
while the patent' nedioNes an
other advertised ùuerès neve& ecoid
a uire at ail:. Starting with the
claim -now generally beli&Vd. by
the most scientific me> t rthat .te
disease ils due to thé preéenceôff
living parasites in : the tissues, Mr..
Dixon at once adapted bis cure»to
their extermination;. this. accomn-
plisbed, tie catrh ipii>acticaly
curod, and th& pnianncy is un-
questioned, as oiireffected.byhim
four years ago aréores stil; No
one else has cver attemptedtocure
catarrh iii this manner, -and 'dno
otliir treatment bas ever cured ca-
taTh. The application ofthe rem.
edy is simple, and can be dona at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for à
speedy and peitanant cure, the
majority of cases being curadat one
treatment. Sufei-or, should corres-
ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON, 305 'Ring Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise, on, Catarrh.
gontreal Star.

Probably the most. remarkable
sense of humor ever kndwn twas
that of a Garman soldier who
laugbed uproariously all the time
Le was being flogged, and when the
offleor, at tho end, inquired the
cause of bis mjith,.broke out into
a fresh fit of laughter, and cried
" Why, Im the wrong màn i

It seoms to be pietty well un-
derstood that children must be
sick at times, we would say to
all anxious mothers tit Nestle's
31ilk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of choiera 'infantum, and all
sih complairits 80 common to
children.

Don't go to bed -with cold feet.

Ou' National Foods.
BARAVENA MILs FooD,

DESICATED WHIEAT,
ROLLED DATS,

PATENT BAREY,
Pas.AEn PEA FLoUR,

PATENT GRoATs,
DESICATED BARLEY,

DESICATED RYE,
DESIoATED CoRN,

WHOLE WIEAT MEAL,
&c., &c.

There are no food preparatione knowntoa
domesticeconomy that areso valuable i all
Darticulars as "OURN NATONqAL FOODE."1
Tey are nutrition, eaaiy dtgestedpaiat-
abie, economicai, and qnickly. prcpared.
Theyassistin buildlng a trongmoscular
dveipmuent, as well a? brain and nervoas

Persons of weak digestion dr constipative
habits derive the greatest benéfit from their
use; wible the most active mnen' dnd fullsatfaction trom a diet wholly. or partly
enposed of tiese apeciatly prepared ce.

ISH & IRELAND
Lanufactreri airA ten'TEk&

L ACHUT E RILE; LÀBUTE

THE ORUROR GUARJX4A

cHÉItII1T Císu8
BuitablefioPàrocdal Pstibuti

E oeuragîng2 C .fnciples
and:cornbating i iousformsm

I of Disset..1 e-

;No. t-4dHNWESLEY'S RELA-
TiON <To TiSE RoUECH.-A Tract for,

No2À--TE ~DuTY Qr CON-
'STAN' ¯ CÔzra*iro.-By Rev. John

* We&Iey .M. '
No. 3.-À ' TIATISE ON BAP-

?lsu-nyBerè.ohis Wesley, A.M.
No. .- THE M MS OF GRACE

'Thoir Neeslty ad Scriptural Au-

No. 6. ;T E ME&.TRY: A Voice
fom.Jôbha Weely

No. 6.ÙUR :SUCCESSION' OF
DâOuTR.: É'. ns: or Continu-

F hi 8t" teritie do the
ch ch o ~ ;B~ Bev; Conttnay

MoôFé, 'M: At- àr or castile wn-
roche. "

'o. 7,-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY for a Mixed form. of Prayer.-By
Bey. G. T. Stoles MA., Incm'*of

No. 8.-TRE NECESSITY or TUE
EPXSCOPATE-By thc Very ReV. Onas.
Parsons Reichel, D.-., Dean of Clon-

No. 9.-TWELVE IIINTS TO
cKuRaHGoEs.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector of Killarney.,

No., 10.-'.WELVE HINTS TO-
S Cauucir WoRics.-3y the saine
auther.

No. l1.-TWELVE 'HINTS TO
CHUnscu Cnaois.-By semié autor.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH . -BRET.-
REN.-A, few o! the Opinions of thaso
Wo ea m temaeives Christian Brcth-
reni, contrasted with the statements of
Ho1y Scripture.

No. 13. -FREE AND OPEN
OfDRnEcEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stonéy,
B.D., Incumbhnt'of St. Matthew's,
Irlshtown ; Honorary scre tary cf te
Pice and O peul Charcl Association
(fulil nrant).

No. 14.-BAPTISkf AND THE
Lot's SUIPPER.--Iy the Rev. Courte-
nay bdore MA.; Incumbent- of Cas-

No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF
THEE WILL IN CIRISTIAN EDucA-
RîIO.-By Ie. G. R. Wynni, MA-,
Rectoror.Killarney. .

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTIÔRITY O? TiE CIIRIsTIAN
Ciusocu.-Comnpled by r?1ev. William
Eherrard, Reer o Castlielyous.

No. l.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WEsrn? A Question for the Wes-
leyana.-Bly the 11ev. J. A. 'Cari-, LL.D.,
Tncumbent of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOT SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hlope 7-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incumbent of Kiliigney.

Ot/ers are in Preparalion;

These Tracts are bhlised at 2d each, or
Is8d per dozeni. 50 assorted if desired vill
be sent post fr-e on receipt of Post Mfice
Order for às 6d.

PUBîhISHE BY

J. CHARLES &SON,
Ofce of the Irish Etclesiastical Gazette,

81, Middle Abbey-streeti Dublin.'

[in ordering mention this paper, or send
through tuils omee..

R EW A R D $12àl
valuable Information o school Vacancies
and needs. No trouble or expense. Scnd
st.amp for circulara ta CitiCAGo ScitooL
AGENT, 185 South Clark Street Chicago,
ll. N.B.-We want ail kind. AoTeachers
or Schools and Families.

aP"ZE Send aix cents for 1OstagoA ' 4UL and receivs froc a castly box
or goods which will ielp ai of elther sex to
more money ight .away.tban anything else
ia'thiswold. Fortües'await thc workcrs
abàolutelysuré. Terms maiiedfrce. 'UE
WCo., Augusta, Maine. 80-ly

rCUBSCKUBEÀDir te

CEUROK G UARD TAN.,

FOR-

In Dialgues and Cards, we ibelieve,
ùil befavoraby received.,

AL8o---

PREPARED LENTEN CARDS.

PREPARED PROGRAMS, &c.

Send 5 cents in stamps,

And wo will send a 'ackot gontin
ing a copy of eachof the abovo,

as wolI as a price list of our
EASTER CARDS.

MOCALLA & StAVELY,
Church and Sunda-School Printers,

237-239 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

[In orderig mentio this'pa er, or sond
tihrougii this office.ý

E, &ç GURNEY& CO.,
38u 3S7 st. tant Street, Montrel.

HOTAIRFURNACES for WOOD tCOAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

scALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

utc., &tc.

g0"Specialattenation-to requi rementS for
heating Churches.

ThiaSocettyLapreparedtoexecute orders
as foliows:-
Ailtar flagings, Antependiumsll, Ban-

ners, Surplices, Stoles, Iloods,
ca.olen., Mm» no, At.,

0f the beat work ateptaP, a pd an reason
able termes. Esttflftes sent On application
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

8T. JORN TUE EVANGELIST CHUERC,
Montrn.al.Q.ne'

*special Local Àgcnti Wanted.
.Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to tha " 0 UARD4N"
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocee) of the
Ecclesiastical .ProvinCe.

.Address, atatinq experience and re
erences,
TEE CHUROH GUÂRDIAN

P . Box 504,
montretil.

15:1r

EASTER &oI
ECHOES.

J"-

THIS SURPASSES ALL
MER ISSUES.

SAMPLE TREATMENTCATARRHPIEMLE
'ititretoo MI, n t l le f a ilrm$Wo

Fro, ~addesungC. J. MÀ.SN,TMSNoauet., 1
AND CT LUNWANTEDM2EOE.^COwE o

owoi homes. = 1ork son b rILocuvnn .dr
reit stamp onw i M'0 Go.. Va'ine Sthi Cie',tt.

WANTED-LADYP'"n1. Ct
ni fin. n re n i naflt Voil

LT tman ha.v es ng
GOuEW the oe . saa o idav Pt ed t

GUIc IT "

don up Mi

In le

Wi.I oy civaI ipttmaA f éliep

NO4Iremon St.,-oso. .1th t (i l-Smo

I N.t Y.19Wbs . hIcag
o n .a moo r ai

reomons for ltqw ueiiîa ue.Bn t e r ai

le or too l a ea a s n
rOi] wi» corr yo . nro j. M ,Sran Om$ ,37 ng st.,Taroto
asnie & Hatelin

RGAN LKFOO DO.

NANTs Y. O IN-TH WORsLD.. CIC§

Hlghatyon-

aye Stredn physans f Europiand

Amra prescbLe Nestle'sB o io se te hol

surtehi. forrothr'coie.

Ths Leein A. 
o.

g hîGeolA ge t.,

O TA THEA'I

If .o Y.onid ae s Ahe moticopeen

CONSMPTION

dhe . occont of i ClUa MofOG and
thoauho THc E D , ancIcg os oo d ailsO bOin
sofforerato noiosr tolP .hr o nt

tIlt T. A. RLCC&J1II,

Uni OStteM, ng T lan and lsro.MILKCHRC FOOD!INTH

TH IDTUBSHI

DCOMNICLD A

NIoc wui hi the Mt o!uroe e
8ecrica prcarin (sesIno a te b.

Un ld byts Enl a nd »rglsfdr.

D.MINIONT SON, AL.

Now is thete getie.srie

EnITOE AND P EiToR,
iBox H, Montea
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M. 8. BROWN & CD.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

IEWEE]hRS &8ILYEIRSMIITHS,
-DEALERS IN-

chureh Piate and metai AIar Fornai
ture.

128 Granville St.. HaHlfai§N.S.
The fotowingw eyîikno cl uedrgymi ave

kindly permîttoti their naines tlobe used as
references:-
The Von. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-

deacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.
Thb 11ev. Iane Brock, %.À., ProfessOr Of

Divinity and Acting-PrestdOllt King's Col-
lege, Windsor, N.S.

The Rev. O. J. S. Betbune M.A., Head
Master Trinity College Schooi, Port Hope,
Ontarlo.

Thea Eev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Churcb, Winnipeg, Man.

Priee Lista anbe had on application...

BOOKS FOR CHURCHM .
S. .F. C. XE Reposior

Wm. GOSSip's
No. 103 GramvUie Street, Halez.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and In serial parts, at 160. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 1ic.
Communicants' Manual, by Blshop How,

Blshop Oxenden, Sadier, Burbrldge,Wil-
son. Prom 16e. te 25c.

Bloomfteld's Family Prayers,2Be.
Commentary on Book ci Common Prayer,

680.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Condlrmation Carda.
Baptisam Carda
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 800.
Offiiela Year Book for 1884, 50.
Book of Olllces, $2.50 and $1.50.
Church Sen ga, nnsie $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This lia new Book,and specially,
adapted to replace " Moody & Sankey's'
In Church familles.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
lIIore nppramîn en fnChurh,

WARaANTED). Caaigue sent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinolnnati.0.

MENEELY & COMPANYV
- WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

18261. Church.ChSa el,Schoo HlroAlarm
and other bells; a uo. Chimies '.nd Pe~h.

McSaneBell Foundry.
inestG r Bells,

ChIna and P lal fer n taus

.Fuhry waramnted; stlrcuonZ g
anteed. OSnd for price andcataloga

UT Mo uA n a r0 IATMOd

CJlnton H. Mleneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY a KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mantacture a superlor quality of. BELL
Specialiattention given to C Uxoir IBELL
Catalmcues sent free to parties need nir bell

Adverts~
IN THE CH UR CH G UARDIAN

The Rectory School
Freligbaburgb, Que.,

Open@ with enlarged Building and faeilities
on SEPTECIBER STE, 1885.

Recogniring the union of Religion and
Learning as the unaiterable foundation of
Christian manhood, the aimultaneous de-
volopment of the intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers will here be diligently
sought after and sedulonaly guarded.

The discipline of the School will be paren-
tal; the associations home-like; the in-
structions suited te particular capacitios.

Preparation for College or Business life.
Extensive grounds and surroundings, un-

surpass.ed for healthfulness and delightful
scenery.

Boys adintted up te the age of 15'
Address,

REV. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
20-tf REoToR.

¯ P"
WDUCATIONAL,

WHDEO1D, N.x.

This University was constitutei by a.
charter of Kng George IIL grated iIn
180, and la under the control of the 2lBÉOP
of the'éli&,ese, aà VIsITO and OHAIBAN
and a BOARD eT GOVERNORS, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alumn1.

The. Bev. ISAAC DROCEI, M.A.,
Of Oxford, Acting Piesident.

- Religions instruction la given in conforirn-
ity with the teaching of the Church of Eng-
Iad, but ne tets are Imposed, and ail its
Privileges, Degrees, S0holarshlps, etc., ex-
cept those specially restricted to DIvinity
Students, are conferred by the College,.with-
ont any die rimination in favor of mombera
of the Church.

There are numerous Seholarships aLnd
Prizes te he obtained by competition, and
Students furnished wlth a Normina.tion are
exempt froin ail fees for Tuition, the nces-
saryexpeng4sin sucheasesbeing little more
tban $150perannum. for Boardingand Lodg-
ing.

A copy of the UNIVERsITY OALENDAU,
and any further information required, may
be obtainedon applicationte tho President,
or te the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
liailax.

THE COLLEOIATE SCHOOL,
ot which the Rzv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
Of the University of Cambridge, a Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction,. enabling st'idents to
matriculate with credit at the Collage, and
lue] udlng ahl the usual branches of a lîberal
education,

•nTe Head Master will be happy te furnish
nformation in answer to applications ad-
dreased to hlm at Windsor.

CIR TON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day eboolI for Young

Ladies.
102 PLEABANT B.T., HALrFAX, .B.

MR. F. C. SUMICHRAST,PaIaoIPAn.

His Honor M. H. Richey, Lteut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop or Newfoundiand,
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M. ; Hon. J.
MoDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee ; Hoa.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W.S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C.,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
BEq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge , D.D., Ha-
lîfax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Plcton Aca.
demy; Bev. J. Ambrose, Dlgby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., stellarton, N.S. ; C. E. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth ; J. Macfarlane, Eq., Oaa.
ada Paper Ce., Mentreal; L. O'Brien, Eaq.,
President Royal Canadlan Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,

Sept.0,'85. y.

THE CHURGH GUTARDIN.

"KI LIMÇ E ILE O .II tTHE U. S. COVD:
TO CARRY TuE FAT AIL.

*a

i he only ine with Its own track aein
CH EC ACO TO -DEN VER,
FIther by way of Omaha, Pacifia Junc., St. Joseph,. Atchison"or Kansas City.
Il connecta in Union Dopois wulh Ihrauhirnlns from

* NEW YORK, PFIILAOELPBIA, BOSTON1
and ail Bastern points It la the principal lino ta
BAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & CITT OF MEXICO

it traverses all of the six resi Stalesof ILLINOIS
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEGRASPA, KANSAS. COLOIIAÏ6
with branch fino ga ail Iheor important citie and
towns.

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, it runs
ovory day I thra year tram an ta n rek elegantit
OquIppsd throiagh trains over [ia own Irackbiwêen
Chloa *,and Denver,

Ohpig a nd Omaha,
Chicago and Couttc1I eIuffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchisoni

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topekay

Chicago and Cedar RapidS,
Chicago and Sioux Cityst

Peorla and Councli BIufre,
Paorla a.nd Kaneas CItyi

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas CIty and St. gaul

Kansas City and Omaha,
For &II points ln Northwest. West and Southuest.

lsequipaient la complets and iroi clade ln every
griua.and i ail Important p oints Intiloccing

wiches and Signais are used, thus insuring corn-
fort and satety.

Fer Tickets, Rites., Central Inforatn Sle-
egardini the Burlinton Route, cation an ici

Agent ln ho United s ates or Canada1 er dretS
T. J. POTTER 1sT V.P. & OEN. Moas, CHicAGO.

HENRY 8. STONE AST GEN. Mo& CHIcAO.
• PERCEVA. LOWELI., GEN. PAs. Â CHICAGO. I

PIA NOORTES.
UNEUJA1LLED IN

WJ LLAM EKNABE & CO.. S
Nos. 204 an1' s06 West Baltimore Street,

nimore. No. 2 rPiffh Avenne. N.Y.

TRIS PAPER -e o

oŸiNEW YGEW

HABCHi 3188ss.

FETTES
pl1ite ehool,

W Ir--iimoud Street.

Session 1885-6%wifl omence 10th
tomber. Course of Study: Clasical Ma8h
ematicaland Commercial. Prospectus, de
on app °T Rc L, tou.

1

Staned~lssWorks.>Iontreal, :tin:4g .

Castle &Son, -

40Elfj(

EJure sal ti -

PLONTREAL D

specilt>' equal
to Imported

e ork

Deign ent ts e.

THE FARMER'8 REMEDY
JOB

]Rheum at ism.
A LrN IENT guaranteed te Immediately

reniove Rbcmnatle Pain. IL bas beon tiset
for years and has nover yet fatlenu

For Chiblains IL will at once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse should be without a
bottle. Put up n 50c., $1, and $2 bottles, and
sent on receipt of the price by

TKE FARMER'S REMEDY 00.
6t and 66 Broadway, and 19 New-street,

New York.

NOW READY.-Pre, 2. d. Stg.-60c. Cy

CO ASTAL NAVISGATION;
Or.Notes on t heute of Charte, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastat
lVavigation, and/or the ute of Coast-

ing and Baiting Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the -iay Islands, New-
foundiland ; andl Rural Dean of the

Straits Of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Master of bis own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Co:'ps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrams and a Chart to ilum-
trate theI Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The à
Hard, Portarnouth.
Sold ln London by

IMRAY & SOIJS, Minories; NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minortes; IUGHES & SON,

69 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

THE CHRISTIAN

9ÀRRIAGE LÀW BEFENUE
AS SOgI TION.

(IN CoNNEoTION WITE THE CURIG" o'P
EmNDI CANADM Â.

PATRON'
The o3fst Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. Sxo.-TREAO.:

L.HD av0iiâon,Eq., MA., D..L.,
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Church and assist in distributing literature
explanatory thereof. Memberaht tee only
nominal, viz., 25 cont@.. Subsoripiona (rom
clergy and lalty may be sent te the Hon.
ecretary-Treasurer.

A BC ÇOFF *°in
then we wl i "e away1 a t-
ing qashing aobines. Iyou wanone,
seni usl your name addroa andi express

1. e at once. TaiE NATIONAL CO,23 De St., N. Y.


